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inority population 
s despite efforts 

BY JOHAN BERGENAS 
r OMY!OWA 

...... ~ ... lOOnt 
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ToWI Ulmillonty enrollment 

sel11esters Fall 1998 ~ SplIlIg 2003 

9 

Spring 1998 8.9% 

Fall 2000 8.9% 

Spring 2001 8.6% 

Fall MD ~,8% 

SprIng 2002 8)8% 

Fall 2002 9.1% 

Spring 2003 8.7% 

MI DI 

-I 6 British soldiers 

Nibil A1-JuranVAssociated Press 
A 8rtUsh trooper ",~hel III Iraqi car at a checkpoint In Amara, 236 
mil of .. ,\MIld, on Tuesday. Attackers fired on British forces 
In m Iraq on Tuesday, klllino six. 

by . fire, 
the poesibility 

Chiefs of Staff, offered a similar 
warning. "You've got to be careful 
of the snap hots you take, ~ he 
told reporters at the Pentagon on 
'fuesday. "And there has been a 
lot of action lately .. , a lot of it 
instigaWd by coalition forces.· 

Hoon said that in the ambush 
that. wounded eight soldiers, two 

Sf( IRAQ, PAGE 7 

STILL BUILDING 

Chris HennesseylThe Dally Iowan 
Mike Becker of Des Moines sweats in the aHernoon heat as he works at the site of the 
Belin-Blank Honors Center, near the site of the Pomerantz Center. The regents gave the 
Pomerantz Center project permission to proceed, but other UI projects received a red light. 

Crunch stalls some UI projects 
BY SARAH REICKS 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Several UI construction 
projects will continue as 
scheduled, but many more 
will be put on hold because of 
a moratorium passed by the 
state Board of Regents at its 
June 18 and 19 meetings in 
Council Bluffs. 

Under the plan, which is 
effective July 1, the regents 
must give "permission to 
proceed with planning" on 
major capital projects, such 
as new construction and 
large renovations. 

The UI will not receive 
the nearly $20 million need
ed for the proposed Chem
istry Building renovations. 

The project was also denied 
funding last year by the 
Iowa Legislature. 

"Traditionally, [the Legis
lature] only funds top priori
ties,~ said AI Stroh, the assis
tant to the associate vice 
president for the UI Facilities 

SEE CONSTRUCTION. PAGE 7 
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Local officials have no mosquito-spraying plans 

Sammy So 

, 

BY SEUNG MIN KIM 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

With mo qui toes that may 
carry the W st Nile virus 
buzzing around Iowa this sum
mer, h Ith official have taken 
precautionary m asure8 to pre
vent the pread of the di ease, 
which has ntnictcd humlUlB and 
bird in fowa since 2001. 

How vcr, preventativ tactics 
vary from county to county and 
from city to city - whether offi
cial pray ch mical to kill mos
qui or advi residents to pro
tect lh m Iv whil outdoors. 

Rnlph Wilmoth, the dir dor 
of th Johnson ounty Depart
ment or Public Health, said the 
counLy h n't aprny d for rno -
qui 8 to word off We t Nile, 
nor do it plnn lo, but he 
w uldn'l ruJ it oulas an option. 

Kl praying] i alway a con-
id'ralion,· h aid. "But cur

rent [ nteT for Dis a Con
lr 1 ond Pr v 'nlion] guid lines 
do Mt indicat that we should 

apr ying for mosquitoe8, 0 
w won't." 

hits two hom rs, nd the Cubs brew 
storm of hitting In burying Milwaukee. 

CHECK US OUT AT 

But other locations in Iowa, 
many of which have sprayed for 
several decades, believe safe is 
better than sorry. 

In Polk County and Des 
Moines, various insecticides are 
sprayed regularly to prevent the 
spread of mosquitoes and the 
We t Nile virus. 

"The spraying kills every 
mosquito,~ said John Bein, Polk 
County's environmental-health 
coordinator. "And although 
they'll be back the next day, in 
time, it does help a lot." 

Both Polk County and Des ' 
Moines use helicopteTs and 
trucks to disperse the chemicals, 
especially where there is a high 
ooncentration of standing water 
in which mosquitoes can breed. 

However, spraying is a costly 
process. Bein estimates that 
Polk Oounty spends approxi
mately $25,000 annually on 
labor and chemicals, and Jack 
Hansen, the sup rvisor of the 
D II Moines N ighborhood 
Inspections Division, said his 
program - which Includes reg
ular ground surveillance and 

aerial spraying - costs Des 
Moines $100,000 per year. 

How much and how often 
Polk County and Des Moines 
spray depend on the weather 
and precipitation levels, but 
Bein said Polk County is 
sprayed about once a week. 

He said his crew focuses on 
densely populated areas out
side such metropolitan areas as 
Ankeny and Des Moines, 
adding that the county won't 
"spray on a gravel road with 
one or two houses on it.~ 

Residential areas also receive 
their share of spraying, but resi
dents can request that their neigh
borhood not be sprayed because of 
health ooncems, Hansen said. 

According to the U.S. Envi
ronmental Protection Agency, 
larvicide and adulticide, the pri
mary chemicals used to kill 
mosquitoes in Iowa, do not pose 
severe health risks to humans 
or wildlife when properly 
applied in small doses. 

SEE MOSQUITOES. PAGE 7 

OUTAGE 
A DOT highway project is cutting into sales 
at an area power-equipment store. 
See story. page 2 
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CDC 1I10SqUito gUidelines 

• Apply Insect repellent 
containing DEEr. 

• Wear long sleeves, long pants, 
I and socks; apply repellent 
on top of clothing. 

• Take extra caution during peak 
mosquito hours: dawn and dusk. 

• Drain standing water In objects 
aroun .. the home - pet 
dishes, flower pots, birdbaths, 
swlmmlntpool covers, buckets, 
baTTels, and cans. 

Source: 01 _rdl MIDI 
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DOT project hurting businessman 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

An area man fears that the 
closing of a portion of Iowa 
Highway 923 has cut off more 
than half of his customer base 
and will result in a severe loss of 
revenue for his equipment store 
during the prime selling season. 

Chad Murphy, the owner of 
Murphy's Power Equipment, 
4942 Oak Crest Hill Road, said 
the closure, which is two miles 
north of Hills, has turned away 
between 65 and 70 percent of 
his customers who come from 
the south. Murphy said the 
customers may choose to shop 
in Iowa City when they drive 
through the city on an eight- to 
lO-mile detour. 

The detour allows the Iowa 
Department of Transportation 
to reconstruct a bridge, and 
although the road will be 
accessible by the third week of 
August, Murphy said, rus busi
ness - which sells lawnmow
ers, weed trimmers, other 
lawn-cutting equipment, and 
custom motorcycles - is miss
ing out on customers during a 
crucial time. 

Murphy said that while 
patrons can still get to his 
store from the north, it could 
cost him between $75,000 and 
$80,000 to be shut off from the 
south for nine weeks, adding 
that it would make a big differ
ence if the construction took 
place in October. 

"They're trying to bankrupt 
me to put money on a bridge," 
Murphy said, adding that the 
business is his family's sole 
source of income. "In effect, 
they're driving the nails into 
the coffin for me and taking my 
money, too." 

Two years ago, Murphy said 
he saw a bridge inspector on 
the road and asked if repairs 
were on the way, knowing the 
detrimental effect they would 
have. After learning the DOT 
was looking to replace the 
bridge, Murphy said he made 

Nlc WynlafThe Daily Iowan 
Chad Murphy, the owner 0' Murphy'S Power EqUipment, kneels In his 
shop beside a custom-built motorcycle. 

phone calls to officials, who 
informed him that lack of 
money was going to hamper 
the project. 

Plans for reconstructing the 
bridge have been in the works 
for the past three to four years, 
and to alert Hills residents of 
the construction, the DOT has 
published press releases and 
held a public meeting on April 
29, 2001, said Cathy Cutler, a 
field-services coordinator for 
the DOT's District 6. 

"We try not to inconvenience 
people, and we try to stay in 
contact with people thQ con
struction will affect, but unfor
tunately that did not seem to 
come to [Murphy'sl attention," 
she said, adding that construc
tion is taking place in the sum
mer to avoid interfering with 
school-bus routes. "It had been 
put on hold, it was ready to go 
two years ago, and it needed to 
be done." 

Hills Fire Chief Steve Emerson 
told Murphy of the pending con
struction three weeks ago after 
attending a pre-construction 
meeting for law-enforcement offi
cials and emergency personnel at 
the Cedar Rapids oor, where offi
cials announred their final plans. 

"They specifically said my 
name; they knew 1 had a con
cern," Murphy said. 

Emerson said by the time 
the pre-construction meeting 
was held, the project was "a 
done deal." He said he voiced 
concerns to officials about the 
number of fire calls his depart
ment gets on the northern side 
of the bridge and asked them 
about the possibility of putting 
in a run-around road, an idea 
to which the DOT officials were 
initially receptive. 

Cutler said the DOT 
bypassed that option after con
sidering the two-month dura
tion of the project, access to 
U.S. Highway 218 , and the 
project's cost: more than 
$100,000. 

"1 know it's a pretty big hin
drance for Chad Murphy 
because you have to go around 
and come clear up from Iowa 
City to get to rus business, and 
I know the DOT didn't do him 
any favor in notifying him," 
Emerson said. 

"I have friends [north of the 
construction1, and 1 hope for 
their sake we don't get any 
calls out there.~ 

In addition to the DOT om-

cials , Murphy said, he has 
been in contact with county 
supervisors and state legisla
tors, all to no avail. 

"I get the same answer: 'Gee, 
that's terrible. Boy, it's really bad 
this happened to you, but there's 
nothing I can do,'" Murphy . d. 

Cutler said her office is tay
ing in contact with Murphy, 
attempting to help him with 
advertising his busine and in 
any other way it can. 

"There is a little bit of pain 
involved in every project, and 
unfortunately, it's hurt him," 
she said. 
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Fireworks permit may mean quieter 4th 
BY SARA STRAIN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

A new federal requirement on 
fireworks could leave some 
Fourth of July celebrations with 
fewer "oohs" and "ahhs." 

Effective May 24, anyone 
who purchases or shoots off 
fireworks must have a permit 
from the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Thbacco, Firearms, and Explo
sives. The requirement is part 
of the Safe Explosives Act, 
signed into law by President 
Bush in November 2002. 

The law requires individuals 
buying and shooting fireworks 
to fill out an application, submit 
a photograph and fingerprints , 
and undergo a personal inter
view with bureau agents. The 
application costs $25. 

The permit is valid for one 
year and allows the holder to 
buy fireworks six times within 
that year. However, the fire
works must be bought witrun 
the state of residence for the per-

mit holder. The penalty for pe0-
ple convicted of possessing the 
devices without a permit is up to 
10 years in prison and a fine. 

The law does not affect what 
the bureau calls consumer fire
works, such as firecrackers and 
sparklers, said Senior Special 
Agent Larry Scott. He added that 
the permit does not allow the hold
er to purchase fireworks or explo
sives normally illegal in the state. 

"They need to check with 
state and local laws and regula
tions," he said. 

The law also exempts cities or 
other government groups from 
the requirement. 

The law gives bureau up to 90 
days to process applications, but, 
Scott said, the agency is working 
to process applications quickly 
in time for the Fourth of July. 

Locally, people looking to shoot 
fireworks within Johnson County 
are required to fill out an applica
tion, receive Pyrotechnic Guild 
International Certification, and 
gain approval from the Johnson 

County Board of Supervisors, 
said Mike Sullivan, an executive 
assistant to the supervisors. The 
certification is a course taught by 
the Stumptown Shooters in Lone 
Tree, wruch teaches people how 
to shoot fireworks, safety require
ments, and common failures. 

Scott said the problem with the 
new law is that people looking to 
shoot fireworks only once a year 
have been caught unaware of the 
new government permit. The 
bureau's Kansas City office sent 
out news releases in April, he 
said, and many groups involved 
in fireworks were already aware, 
but news to one-time shooters has 
been spread by word of mouth. 

Scott warned that because 
people are just finding out about 
the requirement, time is run
ning short for the application 
process to be completed in time 
for the Fourth of July. 

"The main thing now is the 
time is getting so critical," he said. 

Sullivan said the deadline to 
be approved by Johnson County 
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was June 20. The county ent 
out letters last week when offi
cials learned about the new 
requirements. 

· We're going to have que -
tions about this,- h said. 

Gene Zdrazil of the tumptown 
Shooters said th group had been 
aware oftbe new requirement for 
approximately 10 month after 
seeing it in Internet gossip but 
noted that people not involv d 
with the fireworks industry w 
probably in the dark. 

"A whole lot. of people are alllght 
unaware; he said, adding that the 
new requirement does not require 
anything in regard to . 
or credentials. "It's not y 
going to make it afer, it's just 
going to track who buys them.. 
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CITY 

. Police Investlgat 
robbery at Wendy' 

Iowa City police ate investGltina 
an armed robbery t 
at 2:59 a.m. Tuesday 
1480 S First Ave. 

Three employees re ex I 
building shortly aft f dose 
robbery occurred 

According to W ndy's owner l 
Allaro, two employe had t· 
ten into their cars when IIMI two 
peets, armed With a ndO n 
baseball ba~ appr 
employee, who f 
pects had been hid ng 
outside the r ura I door. 

Upon reallzmg a rob ry 
underway, lh two 0 r m 
locked their cars nd 
police, Alfaro SlId Th I 
backpack and purse r 10 
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Zoning change worries elderly 
r Some lenal1t fear Fi~e peopl Iho,,:ed up at the .. ' 

Ilrat all age. would ~ffi ~~tt~prn \n:~i:g~l~:~e They never said anythmg about 
l I I) I ,.. "J 11m re lIy concerned about kicking people out. I believe them. 
'Je ao 0 IV In th elderly p ople who call it 
HeriTage Manor. th irhome,~8IIidCharlot~Walk. Maybe I'm a Pollyanna, 

I r, 71, addmg that she 18 wary I . 
~ hi It i. currently about h r Id rly fticndsliving but beheve them. 

. with coli tud nts . 

B 

. el1lor. -on( "Ther ar peopl who live Connie Champion, 
city councilor 

IYCH t HAEM 
E DAI\. Y IOWAN 

th re who r reaching 100 
y rlold." 

Councilor Connie Champion 
di mi d tho 0 fears, saying 
that th zoning and tho age of ing - which will now be zoned 
th ~nants are unrela~d issues. the same as neighboring build· 
Th poliey will not directly affect 
th landlord's policy on elderly 

id ney, hid. 
'l'h Planning and Zoning 
ommlllion r commended 
pproval of lh ordinance at 

th May 1 m ting, 7-0. Tues
d y'. m aUng nd d with a 

ot of 6-1, with Councilor 
v Kann r oppo ing. 

He r comm nded that the 
on rned individuals form a 

t nant union and fighl to keep 
th righ and privileg s they 
cumntly 

-[ m going to support the 
ch n I but nol with any great 
nthulia m,· aid Councilor 

Irvin Pfab, ho aid this i a 
ch n that na to happen for 
th 0 mic good of the build-

ings. 
Jim Clark, the Heritage 

Manor landlord, tried to reas
sure current tenants that 
although he is considering 
making the elderly apartment 
complex available to all age 
groups, he was not trying to 
change the majority of rus ten
ants to a lower age group. 

He said he i8 planning to add 
several safety features, such as 
video cameras in every hallway, 
as additional protection from 
vandalism and harassment. He 
also plans on enacting a strong 
noise policy for the complex. 

"They never said anything 
about kicking people out. I 
believe them. Maybe I 'm a 
Pollyanna, but I believe them," 

Champion said. 
"I am going to support [the 

ordinance] with the hope and 
desire that [the landlord) works 
with the tenants." 

"I ask you to listen to your 
heart. We need this senior-only 
building," Walker said, who 
was concerned about the possi
ble change in tenant policy. "I 
know what it is like to live next 
to a student building. It's 
absolute chaos." 

Champion said that she feels 
these fears should never have 
been discussed. 

"[The fears] are superflu
ous," she said, in regard to the 
discussion that took place dur
ing the Tuesday meeting, 
adding that the councilors' 
decision should have no effect 
on the landlord's tenant policy. 
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rd t xamine plans CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
lSll or ASC-US are invited to participate In a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an intravaginal experimental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
partiCipants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pill. 

t -ri k' tudents 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can partIcipate, contact Kristi 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
kristen-followwill@uiowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edUi 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 HaWkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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Res.arch re... I'IIIln 
mEat ........... .. 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA ??? 

Volunteers ages 18-65 are invited to participate 
in an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

Participants will be compensated $900 for 
their time and travel, and all study related 

procedures and medications will be provided. 

For more Information, please call: 
338-5552 (local) or (866) 338-5552 (toll free) 

Register~ 
. Ihursday in JUNE 

for tbeee Ultimate Skydivi 
, •• turt.., Wimer Drown nllnday.....,JIIIe", __ _ 
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FOILED AGAIN 

Amanda May/The Daily Iowan 
Jason Snell foil stamps on Tuesday afternoon as part of the 
13th summer three-week Intensive Foil Imaging Workshop 
olered by Virginia Myers. The workshop is Snell's third. 

MICHEW lRANCH S 

IEYONCE $1211 

207 E. Washington SI. 
Downtown Iowa City 

319-339-4500 

AREA'S LAMEST SELEeno. OF QUAUTY UCENSED UI APPAREL 

• SHORTS • HOODS 

In~ .r~f .... ((j 
REE! 

10II'1'II CLOi'iiiHG • SWEATPANTS. GIRLS fOPS 
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EditorIal 

U.S. should own up: The 
Iraq war isn't over yet 

Donald 
Rumsfeld 
went on the 
defensive at a 
Pentagon 
briefing 
'fuesday when 
confronted 
with questions 
about mount
ing U.S. and 

Six soldiers a week are still coming 
home in body bags. As long as the 

shooting continues, the Bush 
administration's claims that the war 

is over are empty. 

intelligence, bor
der security, and a 
vigilant immigra
tion system: 

Invading Iraq 
under the pretext 
of national secu
rity garnered 
public backing for 
the war despite 

Iraqi civilian casualties. 
He suggested that Saddam Hussein's Baath 

Party loyalists were responsible for the 
attacks that have claimed more than 50 
American soldiers since President Bush 
declared the end of major combat May 1. He 
also warned that more casualties might come. 

"We know that there are Baath Party members 
that don't want this country to go to a democratic 
form of government," he said. 

However, Shiite groups, suppressed under 
Saddam's regime, have taken credit for some ofthe 
attacks and called for an end to U.s. occupation. 

Rumsfeld and the Bush administration seem 
to be missing the key message that Iraqis from 
various views are trying to get across - U.S. 
and coalition presence is not welcome. 

Rumsfeld called the casualties a reminder that 
"coalition forces remain 'engaged in a difficult 
and dangerous war, the global war on terror." 

Calling the war with Iraq part of the war on 
terror is itself a stretch because no evidence 
has linked Al Qaeda with Iraq, but chalking up 
the mounting casualties to the global war on 
terror distracts people from the true nature of 
the situation - the long-term occupation of an 
increasingly disgruntled country. 

The war on terror is supposed to protect U.S. 
citizens from harm at the hands of underground 
terror groups. The operation should be one of 

the lack of evi
dence that Iraq posed a real, immediate danger 
to U.S. security. The Iraq war - supposedly 
part of the war on terror - is putting 
Americans in harm's way more than it is pro
tecting them. 

This war made Bush's global waf on terror 
look like a proactive, all-out military endeavor. 
Year-long intelligence investigations don't offer 
aircraft-carrier landing publicity opportunities. 

An ABC News-Washington Post poll 
released Monday showed nearly half of the 
American public believes the level of casual
ties is unacceptable. The casualties may not 
taper off until the troops withdraw, which, 
officials say, might not happen for years. With 
an average of approximately half a dozen 
troops coming home in caskets each week, 
public support will likely continue to decline. 

This operation in the war on terror has actually 
endangered more U.S. citizens than it protected. 
The initial thrill over the quick victory U.S. forces 
secured is slowly fading from memory as casualties 
continue for both sides, and the public is finally 
starting to ask if the war was really worth it. 

The Bush administration has decided to put 
U.S. troops in harm's way. Now, as those troops 
are dying, the admiIDstration must be honest 
with the American people: The war in Iraq is not 
even close to being over. 

Th r i no 

Phillip Jon VI vi 

Letter to the Editor ----------
Affirmative action 
endorses 'ugly 
doctrine' .of racism 

Monday's Supreme Court pro
affirmative-action decision repre
sents one of the lowest pOints In 
American Judicial history. 
Although the court 's rulings were 
somewhat convoluted - basical
ly it said race can be used but 
not too flagrantly - the bottom 
line Is that it affirmed the leg III· 
macy of making race a factor In 
admission to public universities 
and , by implication, to other 

institutions. This deCision repre
sents an enormous betrayal of 
America's founding prinCiples 
We are a nation founded on the 
concept ol lndlvlduall m, Ihe 
doctrine that each person Is • 
sovereign entity, an end In him
self. possessing the same rights 
as every other citizen 

The affirmative-action ruling 
undermines the principle of Indi
vidualism. It asserts that peopl. 
have special rights bacau e they 
are members of a racial minority, 
thus elevating primitive tribalism 
over Individualism. The claim that 
racial "diversity" Is a proper goal 

DO YOU AGREE WITH 
OPINION ON THIS PA 

If so, don't send a letter. Otherwise, tell us what you think. So\r.d off 

Putting the yea 
the bread) on the 
There's nearly a ix

year difference 
between my 14-year
old sister and me, 

yet for some reason that never 
seems to be a problem. 

I can't remember when I first 
started calling her Becks. 
However, I decided early on that 
"Rebecca" sounds too formal, 
like something our mom might 
yell at her for arguing with our 
brother, and "Be<:ca" is used too 
frequently, in my opinion. 

Besides, sisters need good 

LACEY 
IRBY 

nicknames for each other . She called me 
"Sissy-Poo" for the longe t tim e for no 
apparent reason except that's who be' . 
To truly understand , one would need to 
get the lowdown from someone who know 
her best. 

I should start by saying th a t Becks i con
vinced that when someone is driving around 
in a convertible car with the top lowered on 
a sunny day, the top is ·up." When he wa 
little, she somehow managed to let a crick t 
from our garage jump down h r hirt. he 
currently has a problem with people aying 
the word "juicy," which make sense only to 
her. 

One event that stands out in my mind ' th 
first time Becks tried soda. Mom decided to 
take Becks, our brother, and me to Pizza Hut 
for a quick and easy dinner. After finishing our 
personal-pan pizzas, Becks motioned to a cup. 

"You want to try this?W Mom asked. 
Becks smiled and took a sip through th 

straw. Her eyes widened and he immedia Iy 
stuck her tongue out of her mouth and rub 
it with her hands. Gue he didn't lik th 
carbonation, but who could blam h r? After 
all, she was only 2. 

The restaurant excitement doesn't top 
there. While traveling from Virginia to 
Minnesota for a family reunion, w mad 8 

stop at a roadside din r for 80me lunch. 
assured our parents that sh could ord r for 
herself. Nine years old and confident h 11, 
she proudly told the waitreas what h wan 
to eat: "I'll have a tuna fish sandwich, bread 
on the side." 

She was very up et when ev ryon , 
including the waitr 8, laugh d at h r. 

When she learned to talk, her favont 
number was "purple." Her favorite I t r ¥la 
also "purple." Actually, when 8h d id d 
purple was her favorite color, th IlIll!W r to 

v y 

• 
1 

OntheSpot------------------~------~-------------------------
What do you think of the Supreme Court's ruling on affirmative action? 

"1 was " [ think it's " J think for 
enthused univer- good they recog- certain school 
sities are allowed nized that increas· it's a good idea, 
to implement ing diversity isn't but it makes it so 
policies that something that's your abilities 
uphold diversity." going to happen aren't looked on 

on its own. ~, as much." 
Kim MImi Nlele Johnson Courtney W.n".n 
UI associate professor Iowa City resident UI sophomore 

to 
war 

to 
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I mming out the dazzling flows 
ARTS 

Those wishing to come away with 
something tangible from the Poetry 
Slam tonight will be able to procure a 
free copy of the spoken word compila
tion Luca Moved Upstairs, which fea
tures several poets set to perform 
tonight. Poet and Rosemary Record 
co-founder Justin "Cousin" Cox will 
have a lim~ed number of CDs available. 
The poems are also available free online 

at the file-sharing s~e www.iuma.com 
The compilation features 20 poems 

performed by an array of both local and 
national poets - including Taylor Mali, 
Patricia Sm~h, Buddy Wakefield, in 
add~ion to Sage Francis, who recently 
inked a deal w~h Epitaph Records, 
making him the first hip-hop artist on 
the largely punk-saturated label. 

ftMADSEN 
fflf DAII Y IOWAN 

Monlkl PlwllkfThe Dally Iowan 
Joe Mlrabella, a writer and bartender and the head of the Iowa City 
Poetry Slam, stand. under the Englert marquee, which advertises a 
fund-ra','ng .llm for the theater to be held tonight. 
Blak Rowl y, who admitted he selected to serve as judges, cri
h tI ft spot for poetry. tiquing on a point system. The 

Although th name 'Poetry eventual winner is often 
• may invoke th image of rewarded the proceeds from the 

changmg mind-flexing door or local gift certificates. 
Iyri 1 jaba, a slam consists of a The point system is really 
Dum r or poets taking three- more for the audience's sake, 
minute tums with II potrlit mike and the scores usually get better 

• in which th y bring to life a poem as the night goes on, Mirabella 
they have composed. said with II laugh. 

.p try lam are different "[As a poet], you might show 
from traditional poetry read- your poems to a couple of friends, 
in at boo tore because the and that's it. But tbe Poetry 
crowd i noouraged to be active Slam gives you the opportunity 
in th performan ,- Mirabella to perform it publicly and get 

id . B for the show takes real feedback about what you're 
pi ., h explained, five audi- saying," said poet Justin Cox, 

m rob r ar randomly whose stage name is "Cousin." 

The biweekly happenings 
usually draw crowds of 70 to 
100 people, but capturing the 
attention of.the audience is not 
an easy task, Mirabella said. 
Audience members breaking 
out playing cards is usually a 
good indication of whether or 
not the poet is doing a good job. • 

The performers who go 
beyond the page and embody 
their words come with their 
poems written, rehearsed, and 
memorized ahead of time , 
Mirabella said. At times, the 
voices of the poets range from a 
trembling whisper to a thunder
ous crescendo, often startling 
those audience members who 
dare grow complacent. 

The Iowa City Poetry Slam 
serves the poets as a stepping 
stone to the regionaJ, national, and 
international poetry slams that 
frequently pop up. The real creme 
de ]a creme appear on HBO's Def 
Poetry Slam, which can also serve 
as an introduction to those who 
have never had the chance to ~ 
one perfonned locally. 

Mirabella knows the effect 
the slam has had on the commu
nity, and he notes the number of 
strangers who, after a recent 
Poetry Slam, approached him 
with words of thanks and 
encouragement. 

«Any town with a heavy col
lege population needs this," said 
slam poet Thadra Sheridan. 
"It's the perfect thi9g." 

E-MAIL 01 REPORTER PnEII MADsEN Ar. 

PELICAN5_CRASHOVAHOO.COM 

...- by Peter Madsen ............ 

t of melancholy and other joys 

o 
wo 
to 

. viii H ights 

Ifn th d al. 

READING 
Joseph Ski bell 
Wlltn: 8 p.m. today 

Wh re: Pralrte lights, 
155. Dubuque 5t. 
MIn ujOll: Free 

book's topics. PIotr-wise, there is a 
disconcerting break when Belski 
decides to travel to Europe. We are 
suddenly thrown into Poland with 
Belski and a vile colleague, a man 
named Leibowitz. 

The trip serves to lay the 
groundwork for explanations of 
Bel ki's depression and future 
actions. Unfortunately, Skibell 
fails to give us a true sensory value 
of travel and Poland. There is a 
heavy reliance on the language 
barrier to ensure the reader 
believes Belski and Lcibowitz are 
truly in Poland, a tactic that, while 
humorous, is ~ a bit overplayed. 

While the book wants to open 
up at particular moments, its 
more successful moments are the 
maller details that make up Bel
ki' home life: the struggle to 

decide whether to leave his wife, 
the moment he realizes the bed
time song he's been singing to his 
daughter is about suicide and 
pedophilia, and the way a day-

rid publi tran pon.tlon. To get to work. to volunteer, to go 
to mo t And wh.n peopt. hIVe the frHdom and the opportunity 

(ommliMy profili. To find out mort Information .bout how public 
!ndi'1IG"'ttJ hd communll" • '"I'. 10 vlJit www publlctr.nsportl tlon.orll' 

if~ 
Wh",m Iif. (dIS you 

for route lnet ac:hedule Infonnitlon elll 3H-S151 
www.legoy.org 

care's naptime eventually leads 
to therapy are the moments that 
the story begins to flower. 

But, with these little details 
and the larger philosophical ques
tions unevenly distributed, The 
English Disease can be a tough 
read, despite the Marx Brothers 
glasses on the cover calling the 
reader to open the book. 

E-MAIL DI REPOiITfR DIANA ~ Ar. 

HANARAVOAOt..COM 

JI. \.lJ 

$300 r~bate 
on the system that 
does everything 
'a college student 
needs.* 

Well, almost. 

Buy an Apple laptop, an iPod, and a printer. And clean up. 
For s~I.1 educational pricing. 

'·IOO-MY -APPLE 
www.appll.com/students 

Un~rslty of 10WI Student 
Compuler lOIn Program 

IS 1 'I 335-5509 
Its-loan@uioWI.edu 
ItS Computer Demo Center, Room IS, 

http~/WWW.ltJ.ulowudu/ClIhelpdtskldtmo 
lower LML S.lIndqUisl Cfnttr 

Buya qualifying iBook or Power800k, an IPod and a qualifying printer 
from the Apple Store for Education Individuals or a participating 
campus reseiler between May 30 and September 27. 2003. See Terms 
and Condition for details. 

'Mill-In rtbalt. Stud.nlIO or Itller of ICctpltnce required. Add"lonallerms apply. 

o 2003 """'I Compllt ... In< .... 11 rights ... 1fVOd. """, .. tl!< Apple logo,AppIt Store, 11I00I<, ond 
PoMrIook ... tnodemariu of """,e Computo<, Inc.. roglsrnd In m. U.s .• nd other countrlts. 
IPod III trldtmlr1<of AppIt Compute •• Inc. LlU74A 
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NEWS 

Court saw need for diverse leaders 
BY CHARLES LANE 

WASHINGTON POST 

WASHINGTON - The first 
clue to the ultimate direction of 
Monday's landmark ruling on 
affirmative action at the Uni
versity of Michigan Law School 
appeared at the very beginning 
of Justice Sandra Day O'Con
nor's opinion for the court: "The 
Law School," O'Connor wrote, 
"ranks among the nation's top 
law schools." 

With this early acknowledg
ment of the school's elite status, 
O'Connor foreshadowed an argu
ment for diversity in higher edu
cation that would hinge partly on 
two key observations: that admis
sion to selective institutions is a 
prelude to power and that an eth
nically mixed leadership cadre is 
essential to the public's support of 
American institutions. 

"In order to cultivate a set of 
leaders with legitimacy in the 
eyes of the citizenry, it is neces
sary that the path to leadership 
be visibly open to talented and 
qualified individuals of every race 
and ethnicity," O'Connor wrote. 

By embracing this concern, 
the court showed how the cen
tral issues in the affirmative
action debate have evolved since 
the 1960s, when the concept of 
taking ethnically conscious steps 
to address the legacy of slavery 
and segregation first emerged. 

'lbday's lofty debate over the best 
ways to "enhance classroom discus
sion," as O'Cormorput it, and there
by produce a better-rounded corps 
of politicians, military officers, and 
business leaders, is a far cry from 
early battles over orders to mreler
ate the inclusion of blacks at the 
grassrollB of society - in c0nstruc
tion a:'CWS and police squad rooms. 

J. Kyle lCeener, Detroit Free Press/Associated Press 
Steve lee of Seoul, South Korea, studies for the bar exam at the University of Michigan'S Cook legal 
Research Building on Monday afternoon. A few hours earlier, the university won a split-decision victory 
at the Supreme Court in two cases Involving Its admissions policies and affirmative action. 

'Th.e oourt is no longer basing the 
case for affinnative action on past 
discrimination and past racism but 
on the need for a multiracial and 
multiethnic elite for a stable 
society," said Nathan Glazer, a 
Harvard professor of sociology. 
"That part of O'Connor's decision 
may be said to broach new ground" 

Glazer noted that one of the 
earliest political brawls over 
affirmative action was triggered 
by the Nixon administration's 
"Philadelphia Plan," which 
required increased minority hir
ing in government-financed con
struction projects. It was fiercely 
resisted by the building-trades 

unions, which had long excluded 
black workers from skilled jobs. 

By far the sharpest rebuttal to 
O'Connor's opinion came from 
Justice Clarence Thomas, the only 
black on the court, who attacked it 
in explicitly anti-elitist terms. 

He called diversity "the faddish 
slogan ofthe~ti" -a mere 
"aesthetic" that "does nothing for 
those too poor or uneducated to par
ticipate in elite higher education." 

"There is nothing compelling 
about elite status," Thomas wrote, 
adding that Michigan "should be 
forced to choose between its claslr 
room aesthetic and iIB exclusion
ary admissions system." 

O'Connor's majority opinion 
repeatedly cited Justice Lewis 
Powell Jr.'s opinion in the 1978 
Bakke case, in which Powell, hold
ing up Harvard's admissions policy 
as a model, outlined a rationale fur 
considering ethnicity not to com
pensate for past discrimination 
but to obtain educational benefiIB 
from a diverse student body. 

That position garnered only 
Powell's vote; at the time, the 
dominant pro-affinnative action 
position was defined by Justices 
Thurgood Marshall, William 
Brennan, Harry Blackmun, and 
Byron White, who felt that qu~ 
tas could be justified by society's 
debt to blacks. 

Iraqis embrace the freedom of the dish 
BY DONNA ABU·NASR 

ASSOOATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD - After years of all
Saddam-most-of-the-time, "'Ibm 
and Jerry" and the Arabic version 
of "Who Wants to Be a Million
aire?" come as quite a change for 

_ Iraqi TV viewers. 
Liberated from 35 years of 

stilted official TV devoted to the 
glorification of Sad dam Hussein, 
Iraqis are snatching up satellite 
dishes by the thousands, and 
cartoons, fitness programs, 
movies, and commercials are 
flooding Iraqi living rooms. 

These days, in fact, when a 
favorite show comes on, Iraqis 
on rooftops yell to neighbors to 
alert them. 

The new freedom has opened 
doors for the country's Ameri
can occupiers, who are setting 
up a new channel in hopes of 
winning over Iraqis. 

Satellite television is one of the 
perks U.S.-British occupation bas 
brought postwar Iraq. It has 
helped introduce them to open 
debate, free speech, and spin, 
along with the culture of couch 
potatoes and remote<ontrol fighlB. 

"We're like the blind who have 
been offered the gift of sight," said 
MahabatAbmad, 32, a translator. 

Denis Doyle/Associated Press 
A man ties a newly purchased satellite dish to his car in downtown 
Baghdad on Tuesday. Satellite televiSion, which was banned during 
Saddam Hussein's regime, is now in big demand in Iraq. 

But it also offers an opportu
nity for critics to spread anti
U.S. sentiment. 

An Iranian-financed TV chan
nel broadcasting in Arabic slams 
the U.S. presence in Iraq, show
ing footage of Iraqis mourning 
two Iraqi soldiers killed by Amer
ican troops, shots of women 
being searched, and a photo 
montage featuring S!lddam, 
President Bush, and Adolf Hitler. 

The Americans have sent 
advisers contracted by the 
Defense Department to help set 
up the Iraqi Media Network. The 
network is still experimental, 
but it will let Americana tell their 
side of the story. 

The channel, which doesn't 
even have a reliable source of 
electricity yet, hasn't selected 
its programming. 

To guard against dissent, 

Saddam's regime was obsessed 
with censoring everything 
Iraqis saw, heard, or read. 

Satellite dishes were banned, 
and anyone caught with one was 
jailed for six months and fined up 
to $500. Security forces raided 
neighborhoods and flew helicop
ters low over areas in which resi
dents were suspected of having 
dishes. Informing on neighbors, 
relatives, or friends with satellite 
dishes brought a 25 reward. 

On the three official channels, 
scenes were bleeped out when 
actors mentioned America, dol
lars, or Kuwait, which was invad
ed by Saddam's force in 1990. 
News focused mostly on Saddam, 
exalting him as a humanitarian. 
peace-loving man adored by his 
people - footage most Iraqis pri
vately scorned as lies. 

Few Iraqis bothered to watch 
television, although members of 
the ruling Baath Party had to 
because they were quizzed 
about Saddam's speeches. 

Mohannad Razouk risked 
punishment three years ago 
when he bought a satellite dish. 

"They cut everything, includ
ing kissing,· he said. "I am a 
man. I wanted to see kissing. It 
drove me crazy.· 

NATION 

Judge: NYC erred In 
bigoted float firings 

NfY'I YORK (AP) - The city 
tile Arst Amendment rights of two 
fighters and a police oIflcer v.t.en ~ fll'ed 
them for riding on a par.KIe float In black· 
face In 1998, a judge ruled Tuesday. 

U.S. Distrlct Judge Joho E Spn1zo 

J\nI 26, 27, 28, .lJly S. 5 

On board a luxury lint( boUnd 
for Broadway, two authofs, a 
lovesick COlJ1)Oler and two 
temperamental atarl try to 
come up with an .nding tor 
their play befor. It ope,.. in • 
week. Stoppard" hilariou 
tribute to 19301 moYlI rnusicaII 
spartdet with verbal Wit end 
showbiz spectacle. 

Performance. in the 
VI 'I'b.eatrc BalldJng. 
'oin 01 for cUnner e 
PltiO before the .bowl Call 
335-3105 for racnaUODI. 
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NEWS 

oldiers killed in Iraq 
m patro on bicycJ and rou

tinely v nturod out without hel
or flak jack ta. Curfews were 

lightly nforced in many 80uthern 
, and many id nl:8 th re 

haY 'd IIOCUJ"ity conditions had 
improved markedly. 

But in th ntral area, U.S. 
uthoriU hav reported stub

born r .i.tIInc , ellp dally 'n 
to and citl that are strong
holds of th Sunni branch of 
Islam, who m mb ra domi
nnW ddnm' gQvernmenL. 

Th U,S, military reported 
that ra incid nbl occurred 
Tu d y nd Monday in the 
citiee of Hamadi, Fallujah, 
KhaJebyah, and B ghdad. Sad· 
d m loyalist. have al80 been 
bl med for Il ri of attacks on 
oil pipeI' and power planta. 

In recent daya, U. . officials 

have characterized the attacks 
as loosely and locally organized 
- often carried out by trigger
men paid by Saddam loyalists to 
kill U.S. troops - and not a 
national resistance movement. 

Myers said Tuesday that "I 
think it's undetermined at this 
point how coordinated these efforts 
are. We Irnow that there are Baath 
Party members who don't want 
this country to go to a democratic 
form a government. ... They prefer 
to return to the old ways. And 80, 
they are still out there. 'There are 
other paramilitaries, probably, that 
have joined them. How organized 
is yet to be determined." 

Other U.S. military ofliciala said 
the wave of l1888ull:8 in the last 24 
hours may signal greater coordi
nation among the groups and the 
possibility of a long guerrilla war. 

o ity-student rate drops 
ENROLLMENT 

COf'lt.nu 

t 

welcoming to minority students." 
In order to enhance diversity at 

the university, Jones said, he is 
still exploring options, adding that 
the school might need to redirect 
financial resources to increase the 
il:8 minority population. Although 
he wouldn't elaborate on how he 
plans to reorder priorities, he said 
he plans to develop and improve 
how the university recruil:8 minor
ity students for 2004. 

The basic concept is to take 
on recruitment with a passio)1, 
Jone said. . 

"There is no easy way to 
achieve excellence,· he said. 

E-MAIL 01 ~EPO~TER JOIIAN IIIKlIIAS .T. 

JO/I/I.N·'E~GENASOUlOWII.EDU 

lows VI construction 
new West Side residence hall 
($47 million). UIHC Pomerantz 
Family Pavilion Food Services 
($2.5 million), and a West Side 
chilled-water plant ($38 million). 

"In some ways, it is a wish list 
- not all will get built right 
away,· Stroh said. "Projects may 
or may not happen, but most 
will happen in the longer term." 

Current remodeling on Kin
nick Stadium ( 75 million), the 
IMU (nearly $9 million), the Old 
Capitol ($6 million), and the 
Bowen Sciences Building ($3.2 
million) will all continue. Other 
campu -improvement projects 
includ campus fire and environ· 
mental-safety promotions, vari
ous hospital renovations, and an 
upgrad for the Burge Residence 
Hall lobby and grounds. 

University officials antici
pate new capital-improvement 
projects in tore for fiscal 2004 
to total $37,370,000, compared 
with Iowa State University's 
$37, 95,000 and University of 
Northern Iowa's $31,212,000. 

E-MAIL 01 ~I~T£~ 5_ IWots ~T. 
SAAAH·~EI(KSOUiow~.EDU 

130 Palestinians 
institutions abroad to the group's 
activi ts in th West Bank and 
Gam Strip. The case has inflamed 
tensions between the Israeli gov-
mment and the state's Arab 

minority, and several hundred 
Israeli AmOO, waving green Islam
ic banners, staged an angry protest 
oulside the courthouse in the 
northern I.smeli port city of Haifa. 

At th same time, reports said 
Abbas' gov rnm nt had asked 
the European Union to blacklist 
Hll1l'I88' political wing as a terror
i t organization - a step that 
would make it easier to choke off 
funding to the group. The Bush 
dminiatration has also urged 

Arab and European,nations to 
cut off tha cash flow to Hamas, 
om of which come8 through 

I Inmic charitable a88OCiatiolUl . 

hun rna quito • prayIng 
Although m thods to prevent 

th pread of mosquitoe8 and 
W t Nil virus vary aCt'088 differ
ent a , health officials bell vo 

'd 'nts should be on alert. 
"You hav to put [West Nil ) 

Into ~poct.ivo beca there are 
wo di , I~ chronic dis
t' lie., that do mor damage,' 

y Mid. "But Wcet Nile i8 a 
that 1JlIlk, low sick. It 

did kill two peopl last. year, 110 it's 
worth ing conoomed about." 

MAIL 01 m~m IeUIIII MIN 1(l1li "r. 
VMC~(~13"2.~TMAIL.tOM 

No)(! Week: Oscar Shorts and 
Werckmelster Harmontes 

0',1'111'9 G F) 03 
Do" 1111155 II ~ die y 'e~I' an l" 'J"- I 
ane I lc-a-'lon Osca ~r()'1 FI I'ns' 

C'1Pr;k au: OU I sch,:.dll ie on 1 1l1",1 

.. 0 ...... · __ ................... 
EE ........... 

l~~l1~ 'lbl'1Utl~ ~ 
It 

CfiMP(lS III 
OO~ Mal-~'337·7484 

ALD I EMMA 1PS·131 
Evt 7:10 & 9:~0 . 

Frl-Sun Mats 1 :00, 3:00, 5:00 

A IIl1HTY .. 1PI-131 
EYe 7:15 & 9:~ 

Frl-Sun Mats 1:10, 3:10, 5:10 

_IT UIE IECIIWI ( .... 131 
EYe 7:00 & 9:40 

Fri-Sun Mals 1:10 & 3:45 

CinEMfl6 
S}tanm Mal· EasIsKle ' 351.a383 

lIE lU.I (P&-1S) 
12:00.3:00,6:10,9:15 

IlllUYWOIID .. _ (P&-13) 
12:30,3:30.6:45,9:30 

.. ' .... (P&-13) 
12:15,2:30,4:45,7:00,9:15 (NEWTIMES) 

HAlT 2 FIMUS (PI-13) 
12'00,2:25,450,7:15,9:40 

ITALWI'- (PII.1S) 
12:00,2:20,4:45.7:10,9:40 

IAOO ...... (I) 
12:15.3:15,6:15,9:20 

COR~L ~IDGE 10 
tmI Rit;Je Mal ' ComMIe ' 625-1010 

lIE lU.I ("13) 
SCREEN 1: NOON, 3:15, 6:30, 9:45 

SCREEN 2: 1:00. 4:20. 7:40 

FIIOII MTII TO IBJ. Y (PI) 
12:15,2:30,4:45.7:00,9:20 

IIIIIIA IS sa lID (PI) 
12:50,3:00,5:10,7:20 

2 fAIT 2 ... (PIo1SJ 
12:50,3:50,6:50,9:45 

~-(8) 
SCREEN 1: 11 :45,2:15,4:45,7:15,9:40 

SCREEN 2: 1:30,400.6:30 (NEW TIMES) 

.u ALllIIIIITY (PIo13) 
NOON, 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:30 

lATRIX IIEUIAIIEIIIIII 
l2:45. 3:45, 6:45, 9:45 

limY DAY CAllE (PI) 
8:30 ONLY 

X.2(P1-1S) 
12:30,3:30.6:30,9:30 

\DEITITY (R) 
9:.2DONLY 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 
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Super Student Speeials ~ 
SUN• $2 99 All You Can Eat ~~ 

• • Beef Tacos ., 

.~ MON: $1 00 MargarltasOnTheRocks ~ ~ 

r · Spm-close ~ 

r TUES· 50¢ Beef Hard Shell Tacos* i 

G)l, WED: $1 50 F;::=~: ~ 
• • Drivers and Greyhounds 0J 

:= 5pm-close 
I. 

THURS: 3-2-1 ~ 
$3.00 $2.0ii'O"$1.00'" 

Margarita. Corona. Draws (j, 

FRI• $2 00 Margarita. On The Rock. 
•• 5pm-close 

4.9. Eat-In Only 

Pitche 
U-can·1 
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calenda, 
• Spld,r, 7 and 9 p.m., Bljou, IMU . 

• "Live from Prairie Lluhts, to Joseph Sklbell, fiction, 8 
p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. , and 
WSUi. 

horoscope 
Wednesday, June 25, 2D03 by Eugenia II I 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Your energetic appro ch 
to everything you do will result In the success you ara 
trying 10 achieve. Once you recognize your own c pa 
bUitles, you won't mind taking on the brunt of Ihll 
work. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Make your own deCISion 
based on solid research, and don't let anyone led you 
astray. Don't make a decision until the whole picture Is 
clear. Question olhers' motives as well as your OYff\, 
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): Secrets will only I d to 
problems. Be upfront and clear Be honest, but don't 
let anyone put demands on you. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Talk to people who lit 
help you get your Ideas In perspective, Once you have 
a clear-cut viSion , the rest wililallinio place, and hard 
work will be all that's required 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Focus on the task at hand, You 
have that little extra today that will help you see mat
ters through to the end Get busy, and makll thing 
happen. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) : Interacl With people who 
will stimulate your mind and Inspire you to mova for
ward with your plans. Your own inseCUrity has held 
you back in the past. Now Is the lime to move forward 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Money ma"ers may be 
issue if you have overspent. You may have 10 bat • 
track and cut your losses, Be creative about it 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov, 21) : Someone Is probably not 
being completely honest with you Keep your eye a d 
ears peeled for disconcerting news. Tho a you 5t 
expect may be trying to damage your reputation. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec. 21): Work Will pay of , SO 
do all you can to accomplish what you set out to dO 
You will leel so good about the end re ul1 that your 
mood will carryover into some lun and entertainm nt. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You w II b n a cre
ative and enthUSiastic mood today. II YOU Ire II· 
organized, you will have no problem getllna everyth( a 
done on your agenda and still have lime to enjoy I 1'-
tie relaxation. • 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 18): Your home ba em y be 
a little hectic today: Enlist the help 01 a lew rib. 
people to make your lob easier, but be prepar d to 
have someone disappoint you along the way. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): The more time you spe 11 n 
conversation the more you will learn today. Billig I· 
informed will be half the battle, Verify your findlllg , 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

quote of the day 
If you notice, there hasn't been no girls of [ethnlclty) at all 

on none of those tapes. No black girls, no Spanish 
girls - all whHe girls, and that [stuff] ain't cool. 

- $1100II DoU, 
speakIng about the "GIrls Gone Wild" vIdeo series. 

DILBERT ® 

A GOOD MANAGER 
NEEDS TO SMELL 
LIKE A MANAGER . 

'I\OI~ ~JiQUITUli 

Doonesbury 

YOUR BREATH 
SHOULD BE A FIERY 
CONCOCTION THAT 
SAYS, "AGREE WITH 
ME OR DIE : 

by Scott Adams 

TRY "DOGBERT'& 
MANAGEMENT BREATH 
ENHANCER ,. MADE 
FROM GROUND- UP 
CIGARETTES, FI\RM 
SHOVELS AND 
COFFEE. 

\. 

BY WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access tv schedule 
7 a,m_ Democracy Now 
11 Video Games 2 
12:40 p.m, Recyclable 
1 SHAG I nternatlonal Harvest 
1:50 Fannie L. Hamer 
2 First United Methodist Church 
3 24:7 
4 Our Redeemer Church 

5 Getting to Know Islam 
6 Superhero 
7 Sports Opinion 
8 The COUSin Arnold Show LM 
9 PATV Reserved Premi6r 
10 Iowa City Other N 
11 UI Student Film and V 
Mldnlg Cold & Grey 

UITV schedule 
6:30-7 p.m. - Talking About Books Books lor the Youngest 

. 7-8 p.m. - Intellectual Property, Patent law, Professlonahsm, and Eth 
8-9 p.m. - Live From Pralrte Lights featuring Jane Smiley 

Iqt~t\uBorkQ£imes I 
Cro word Edited by Will Shortz 

AC~OSS 35 Out 0' pof\ 87 Newcaa " 
1 Mute Marx 38 Don'1 mAke nvlf' 

, ·Hop_I' lheml II NoJCI 111 line? 

10 Tempest In I 38 Flat floater ee Smidgen 
teapot 42 Ii helpa you Nt 

14 The bounding plays DOWN 
main 44 -se~ 18dy of • 1 Par1 01 H90 

15'1 see." Bea .. lOng 2 Etcher'. fluid 
facetiously 45 OberhluMn I Burl\Oll1 

,. Chanes barker '011' 
trv.tment 

17 Don't riles, with ... Oon'l .'V this! 4 But\etponiOn 
him I 51 Believer 5 Low digit 

20 D.C, summer 
53 -Gar • Chiang Kaf.. setting rt/,W I plane) ahtk·, OIP'I I 

21 Converaanl wjlh 54 Founl8in 
7"T1l cenl bel 

22 Done lavonl8. 
'~rqJIPIgI 

23 Secret SIor8 55 IntroductlOll to 1010. NJOf. 
21 ntle locale In 8 IlCiBnCl? 

• Low dtgt1 
Cheech Marln 57 Kinderg8nGn 
movie break 10 FIa , With 

27 Don't burn 80 Don'I oNl me 
-over" 

Ihoml \hall 11 Fam liar w.th 

31 Olive with a 54 Read raplCl1y 12 Hard 

lillie 88111 85 'ThaI', right- 13 BibllC8I 
32 Ones foaling tie Line to the 

Iootwtar 

33 ncked 0/1 aud.ence l' Eat" WWl 

brought to y u by. , _ 

www.prairielight 
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.... Angtle' 44 32 .57g 2 
AMlOl1l 40 3e .526 8 
Ootonodo 4' 31 .518 B~ 
SIn DIego 25 50 310 22~ Monday'.-
Manltlll 3. P,lIl1lof(l1 0 
AMlOl1l 7, Houelon 8 
Coto!Jdo 5, San DIego 1 
SIn Frwtoo 3. lot Mge1112. 11 1nnl00I TUoocMy',-
Monlrlll I . PillobIJrl1> 4 
FIOfIda O. N V. Mo .. 4 
Alioni. 5. PhlIodoIphIa 3 
Ch4eego CiJbI 8, M,IwI\JIjIt , 
Clncln .... ti 7. $1 t.ouIo 4. 141nn1ngt 
Ari>ona 12. HOIMlon 5 
CcIorlOO 5. SIn DIego 2 
SIn FrlnCltoo 2, lot Mgtlll I 
r-v·.o. .... 
Pln.bUrg/1 (Well. 2·31 ., MoIIIr... IV81qutl 11-5). 
'205 p.m. 
MIiw ..... (Sh_ 8·8) ., Chicago Cubo (EotHII-6I. 
1:20pm 
HoUlton (W.M,'or 5-7) .t ArtzonIIOetotno 4-41. 5:05 
pm 
~. (Pod'" 11-71 ., Alion .. (~ 11-6). 
000 p.m. 
Flodda (Redmon 5-2) ., N V Mell crrlChtel 5-5). 
810p.m. 
CincMlti (P.W1Ieon 5 ... ) ., 51. LO<IIo (Morr1I 7-5). 
7:10p.m 
Coto!Jdo IElanorI 3-3) ., SIn DIego (01 "-reI 2·31. 
905pm 
lot AnglIM (Noma IHI) ., Son Frandeoo (Moos 7-
5). 8'15 P m 

~'.-MIIw ...... , Chlclgo C<Jbo. ,:20 p.m. 
FIOfIda., N V. Moll, 8:10 p m 

Philadelphia II Atianla, 8:a5 p.m. 
C,nclnnatl at SI. LW., 7: I 0 p.m. 

BAIlEBALL 
-Lot .. 
BOSTON RED SOX-stgned Of Gabe Kapler to • 
.mor lllguo conlroct. 
CLEVELAND INOI"N5-Acllva,od INF Ricky 
Gutierr'llrom Ihe 8O-doy disabled "'l Optioned INF 
Jhonny Po"'" 10 BUffalo 0I1ho IL 
rutlonoI ...... 
PHI~DELPHIA PHILLIE9-Slgnod LHP William 
ParcUl. LHP Derek GrI1Itlh. RHP Brad ZIegler, and 
AHP -*>00 Tornpi<In. and aIIIgnod Ihtm 10 8o .. vta 
Of Iho IIIew YOi1<'PoM Loague. 
BASKeTlAlL 
IIItlonII __ AlIOCllllon 

PHI~ElPHIA 76EAS-Promolod La .. Price 10 
,.nlor vtco prooldenl 01 buIIn ... ope.alion •. Ana, 
$pelotr 10 Ioniof ;ice preoldenl 01 finance. Karon 
F.....,.,. 10 vtca Pf8IldonI 01 communlcadono. Larry 
MellIO _ ell_Of 01 lick .. operations IIld Shawn 
Oleksiak to _ dlroctOf 01 bro8dcaol!no. 
FOOTBALL 
-"F_'~ 
CAROliNA PAIITHER9-S1gn oT BrenIsOn __ 
10. tour·year conlllCl.lC18nIlon. 
TENNESSEE TlTANs-signod QB Nell O'Donno! 10 
• two-vear contract. 
HOC~EY Not_ -V Luguo 
TAMP" BAV LtGHTNING-Armou.-l !he ckb hal 
.... red inlo on _""ialton ogr .. monl wI1I1 Ho..".y 01 
Iho AHL IOf tilt ~ MUOn. 

two homers lead Cubs rout 
... lttlll 2, Twla 1 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Esteban 
Loaiza pitched eight impressive 
innings, and the Chicago White Sox 
b al the Minnesota Twins on 
Tuesday night. 

Loaiza (11-2) allowed only an 
une rned run nd six hits, slriklng 
oul six and watking one. 

Brian Daubaeh led off Ihe second 
for Chicago with a high fly that 
truck a bank of lights and dropped 

behind second base for a double. 

AM 10110, n..,. 1 
BOSTON (API - Nomar 

Garctaparra went 5-5, and Derek 
low p tched eight strong Innings 
Tu day night 10 lead the Boston 
Red SOli to a victory over the 
D trOlt Tigers. 

Gare parra singled five times 
nd cored thr e runs before he 

removed lor a pinch-runner In 
t e tvenlh. 

Kevin M liar had four hits and five 
RBis for Boslon. which had 17 hits 
to Win t Mth slraight at home. 

Y ...... l0, Devil RIp 9 
ST. PETERSBURG Fla (AP)

Juan RI fa h.tt a Ihree-run homer, 
od Todd Zen added an RBI dou

ble as Ihe ew York Yankees 
scoreG four runs in the ninth Inning 
10 t tn. Tampa Bay Devil Rays 

Tuesday nlghl 
Juon And rson (1-0) pitched a 

perfect eighth lor his first major
gUI victory. Mariano Rivera 

t n nih for h 10th save. 

Brl.n Kersey/Associated Press 
Sammy Sosa watches his first-Inning homer leave the part Tuesday. 
He later added a second round-tripper, and the Cubs won, 9-1. 

Baltimore Orioles beat the Toronto 
Blue Jays on Tuesday night. 

Conine hit a two-run homer off 
Kelvim Escobar (5-4) in the fourth to 
cut Baltimore's deficit to 3-2. 

EIJIOI8, Pirates 4 
MONTREAL (AP) - Brad 

Wilkerson became the fifth Monlreal 
player 10 hit for the cycle, going 4-4 

with four RBis and leading the Expos 
to a win over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Wilkerson bunted for a single in 
the second, hit a one-hop double off 
the right-field wall in the fifth. and 
put Montreal ahead, 2-1, with a two
run triple In the sixth. 

In the seventh, Wilkerson drove 
Salomon Torres' 1-2 pitch over the 
center-field wall. 

eat may never be duplicated 

Clrlot AWII Gonzalez, San Francisco Chronicle/Associated Press 
BIITY Bondi, Ihown stealing hll SOOth bala on Monday, II In alna 
company II the only memb.r of the 500-500 Club. 

lonl, bu h only played 14 active steals leader is Kenny 
y r in lh mlijo . Lofton, Bonds' friend and team-

Barry had flv 30-30 880ns mate last season. 
b tw 'n 1 90 nnd 1997, but Lofton has 522 stolen bases, 
b t.oaling h bcwm a nov- but he's also 522 homers behind 
Ity for lh 1 -y ar voleran. Bonds, who has 638. 

With u chronJcally SQr back, h The next seven active players 
d • running nywho the80 on the carcer steals li st are 
duys, I 'i ilion to 'rond ba8c Roberto Alomar, Delino 
ahend of throw_ DeShields, Eric Young, Marquis 

-I think it'll a hugo accomplish- Gri88OJ1l, Chuck Knoblauch, Craig 
mC'nl," Bonda 'd carli r in th Biggio, and Barry larkin - and 

a on. "Mo t of th tim ,it'8 llQIlC has an outllide shot at 
ually n or t.h other home 400 homcrs,lct alone 500. 

or tol n bo . 'Th be able to Here'S another measure of 
d bothofth ml p tlyspecial." ju t how hard it is; Jose 

anoth r So who lire th candida for Cana co, one lauded for the 
500-500 Not counting Rickey majora' nrst 40-40 seaaon in 
H nd rl!On, who'I atill soldier- 1.988, f1J'l.i hed his career with 
Ing on In N wark, bas ball'a 462 homers andjuat 200 steals. 
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~SODRINK 
--- • SPECI4LS 

11 bDmeslic Pinls 
• Well 
• Mar!2arilas 
• Lon!2lslands 
• House Wine 

YG. ~v' 
v.Jr!!! 

Comer of GilLert 
«Prentiss 
lowaCily 

354-8767 

l j" ., PRICE '2 APPETIZEERS 

• Chips & Salsa 
• Irish spudskins 
• Chicken Quesadillas 
• Toslada Na[hos 
• Mozzarella Wed!2es 
• Roasled Brushella 
• Sample Platter . 
• Chi Town Sliders 

~bJe ~UlJic • 6:00-9:00 
June 26 ... DAVE ZOLLO 

14r:eat, eJ1IJ)itintJ ~Itere 
Aftet work place to reIu, enJOy. ,.me of pool, 

dIItI Of chell 

I 
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SPORTS MESSAGE BOARD H E LP WANTE D 

"nENTlON, Wanl to convert 
canen. Iongl 10 CD? You ... 
leet which 8001/1 & I do Ih8 r.sl. 
Slephen Beels (319)331. 
2697(cell), (319)694·2205(hm). 

RtVERSlDE CANOE RENTALS 
For mort Into call (3t9)848-2103 
or 110 to: 
r~ranlata.oorn 

ADOPTION 

AnENnoNUI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUM!· aUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be a key 10 1M lk1iVl"tty'. 
fUIUrtl Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TEUFUND 

up to IUO per hourltt 
CALL NOWI 

335-3-442, IIC1 ~17 
L_ nema. phone numbef. 

and bait tlnw 10 cal. 
www.lifwldatlon.o<Wiobl 

GARAG EI 

YARD SALE 

ADOPTION: Chlldllu Iowa COIJ· 

pl.· •• Iea prolssolonaV nurse 

wiSh 10 adopt newbOrn. Legal -RE-S-EA-R-C-H -S-UBJ-EC-T-S-I-8'30- ) ~~~~~~~~~i~~~ and oon~denllat. Can Keith and yea" old tnv~ed 10 plrllClpllt In 
Chrl_tv 1·800·239.()144. .xperinanll In Ih' U.1owa Dept 

we WILL Ch8nlh yoor babyl W. of Plyohotogy. $81 hOIJr 01 pertlc
lpallon. ElIPtrlmant. typically 1-3 

enjoy. happily married lite hara hO\I" tong, ClaM (319)335-0304 
In thtl Mfdwaat wMra we ara lor I tor lion 
blessed With a large end htlatthY mo .. n me . 
extended family. W. ha.... done row TRUCK DRIVERS 
everything we c.n 10 h..... chl~ 
dran 01 oor own. You can make Several pert·llm. poattione .Vlll-

I our dre.m corne true. Please able, Looking fOr motivated Ind· 
email I' vidualt flYing In Iowa CIty or Cor· 
tov~~~Oblgfool .oorn alville .... wllh clean dnvng ... 

1";"";';';";""";;"" ___ : cord. Apply In peroon .t 330t 

LOST & FOUND Hwy I SW lowe CIty (319)354-
5938, 

LOST: 
Blick " white femlle Cit. APPLY loday 10 become one 01 

One-year-old. our ochooI bu. drl\l8ral Pay In ... 
Easlslde. cese of S 12.001 hour. Other greel 

Rochelter Ind 11t Ave. benelno. Proudly eeNlng the Io
wa City Community School Oft. 

(near Orug Town) Irlct. Call loday for more Informa. 
Please calt lion. Flral Sludenl Inc. 1515 W~. 

1_...:;,;24;::,844,;;;;,51;.:or;;.,;430-;;;::.,1;,;403__ tow Creek Dr.. lowl City. fA 

HELP WANTED (319)354-3-447. 
EOE. Drug 1CJW«1. 

, 
• 

11500 weel<ly polenllal malling ~~~~~ ___ • 

Anla NledrlnghauslAssociated Press ~~rl (cl203rcu~a.:!~F2r5"7. Information. E DUC AT ION ------- ~_~ ................ - --------
Defending champion Serena WIlliams returns to Jill Craybas during Williams' firSt-round "" fUV'TV !TUTDRIN G RECORDS, CDS, USED FURNITURE 

victory Tuesday at Wimbledon. The 2002 champ won the match In straight sets. 5250 a day potanliaV bartending. CLEAR CR£EK ~ -- .1 ........... DVDS TAPES 
Trllnlng provided. 1(800)293· e2,-!:.!NTA~~~ _ ~ 1IIdw. Phooe; __ ,;;,,''--_~ __ 
3g85 ... 1. 514. 1 SplcI~IIC:'~" (319)338-3651 

Serena aVOI' ds top-seed =HI~U~·~~~~~~I~~~OId. 7;~0~~a~r;;:~:. I -INS-TR-UCT-ID-N - I 
sales anvlronmenlln " North Lib· fill available. Send OOVII' fell... AR! IooIOOg lor pIeno 
erty finn. Clall !319~335 for and resume by July 3. 200310. t-:' for)'OlJl ~ 
lurther delon •. EOE. RIc:h Schuhe. Principii Cd 354'5592 331 1404 

PO 8010 488. Oxford fA 52322 • • 

curse; Agassi advances ~=~I .:.=:HE==-LP..:.:.:..WA::..:..:.NT.::.=-ED ____ : 

BY HOWARD FENDRICH 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WIMBLEDON, England - Three points 
into her first match since the Slam Streak 
ended, Serena Williams faulted. The Centre 
Court crowd responded with - silence. 

Ah, such sweet silence. 
Trying to forget the French Open - all of 

it: the loss to Justine Henin-Hardenne, the 
fans who cheered her mistakes, the post
match tears - Williams was close to her 
powerful best at Wimbledon in a 6·3, 6-3 
first-round win Tuesday over Jill Craybas. 

"Whatever happened in Paris," the top
seeded Williams said, "stays in Paris." 

Never was there a hint she might stum
ble the way fellow defending champion 
Lleyton Hewitt did Monday, losing to a 
qualifier ranked 203rd. 

"I'm sure he didn't take his opponent for 
granted, but I didn't want to come close, 
either. I wanted to make sure I was on my 
toes," Williams said. "I didn't want to make 
history by having two No.1 defending 
champions go out." 

Instead, the first round provided more 
evidence that the gulf between the top pLay
ers and other women is far greater than 
among the men. The lrighest·seeded woman 
to lose so far is No. 19 Meghan Shaugh
nessy, and none in the top 10 so much as 
dropped a set. That includes No. 3 Henin
Hardenne and No.8 Jennifer Capriati. 

Eleven seeded men are gone already. No. 
7 Guillermo Coria (a French Open semifi· 
nalist 2!t. weeks ago), No. 21 Martin Verkerk 
(the French Open runner·up), No. 14Xavier 
Malisse (a Wimbledon semHinalist last 
year), and No. 20 Yevgeny Kafelnikov (a 
two-time major champion) all joined Hewitt 
on the way out. 

Even 1992 champion Andre Agassi - try
ing to break the record for most years 
between Wimbledon titles - and four·time 
semifinalist Tim Henman dealt with 
moments of trepidation against undistin
guished opponents. 

The 33·year-old Agassi, oldest No.1 in 
ATP 'Ibur history and owner of eight Grand 

Slam titles, eliminated 456th-ranked Jamie 
Delgado (6-4, 6-0, 5-7, 6·4). Henman got 
past 157th-ranked 'Ibmas Zib (6-2, 7-6 [11], 
3-6,6·1). 

"It again goes to emphasize the strength 
and depth ofthe men's game. In the top 200 
or 250, everybody can play," said Henman, 
again trying to become the first English
man since 1936 to win Wimbledon. 

Six men shared the past six Grand Slam 
titles. Just a trio of women - the Williams 
sisters and Capriati - split the 11 majors 
preceding the French Open. 

Henin-Hardenne, of course, claimed her 
first major at Roland Garros after endlng 
Williams' 33-match winning streak and 
four-title run at Grand Slams. That sur· 
prise came in the semifinals; they could 
meet at the same stage at Wimbledon. 

In beating Julia Vakulenko (7·5, 6-1) 
Tuesday, Henin-Hardenne showed no ill 
effects of the hand injury that forced her to 
quit in the final of a tuneup event June 2l. 
Her left Cnon-racket) hand and two fingers 
were bandaged. 

"It's sore and painful," Henin·Hardenne 
said. "But when I'm focused on the match, I 
can forget it a little." 

Williams was quite focused against Cray· 
bas, an American ranked 66th, and she has 
now won I6-straight sets at Wimbledon. 

"She does so many things well,· Craybas 
said. "She moves well. She can crack the 
ball when she wants." 

That power is a big reason Williams and 
her sister, Venus, surged to the top of 
women's tennis in the past few years. Their 
success led others to tone up, too. 

"Everyone is getting more muscles now. 
Everybody is looking stronger, acting stronger, 
and playing stronger, for sure," Serena 
Williams said. 'The whole level of the game 
has definiteLy lifted. from when I first began." 

And now the WTA'Ibur is embracing that 
aspect of its stars with a marketing cam· 
paign lau nched t his week. Posters show 
close-up shots of players' muscles and gri
maces as they smack shots. The tagline: 
"Get in touch with your feminine side." 

e 

. .11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlen answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding, DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive In retum. It Is impossible for us to InvesUgate 
eve ad that uires cash. 

hOIJr. I (80 I )426-4855. 

ALL U of I Siudent. 
Greal summer jobl 

Cuslomer aervrce/ Illes. 
Wort< with OIMr lIudentS. 

Conditions exlat. mull ba 18. 
Flexible ochedule. 

Excellent RESUME budder1 
$14.50 base-appt. 
C.1t tor delalto 341·9333. 
coIIegasummelWOrtoom 

APPLY now lor posiIiona In tho 
Law UbrIry, 10. 12 hours pet' 
_ . Starting pay 56.151 hour. 
Cootaci Marcy W~Mam. al 
(319)335-9104. 

APPLY today \0 becomto one 01 
our GChool bus .. _Iale.. 4 
hOIJrs plr dey Monday Ihroug, 
Friday. Greal pay1 Greal bana-
1,lsl Greal worting condilionsl 
Celt today for more Information. 
Firol Siudeni Inc. ISIS Winow 
Creek Dr.. Iowa Cily. IA 
(319)354-3-447. 
EOE. Drug Screen. 

ASSISTANT .- 10< I8IIJng 
appointmenls for I Financial 
Ptannar In IOWI Cily. Calf 
9oo • . m .... :00p.m. tor .n Inl ... · 
view. (319)354-6506. IXI. 7 All< 
tor Sari. 

BARTENDERS wanted. 5250 • 
day polential . No expenence 
necessary. Training provided. 
80().965-6520 IXI. 1 t 1. 

DO YOU WANTTO FIGHT? 
Then ~I 10 Improva 1M tIII8I of 
lowens. The Iowa CIIlzen Action 
Network 10 hiring dedicated artic· 
utale people 10 join QlJr phone 
canvass learn The .1.t.'. targ· 
esl oonsurTW walohdog organI. 
%811on 10 fightJng tor: 

·Aanftable Enefgy 
-Campetgn Finance Relorm 

-H<lal1f1 ClaAl Re10rm 
Gel paid 10 make 8 difference. 
We offer greal pay. benefrll. end 
lhe IbHIty 10 move up 10 leader· 
ship pos"lons. Calt (319)354· 
801 t 10 18t up en Intervlew. 

EARN INCOME FT OR PT. 
Hom. aued Su.ln.... Frae 
Booklet FuM llalning. (877)300-
1i063. 

Fl.EXIBLE SCHEOUUNG 
Currenl openings: 

·Part·tlme awnings 
S7.QO. 57.5QI hour. 
·Part·time a.m .• $8-Sley hour. 

Midwesl JanHorial SeMoe 
2488 10th SI Co .. tv,h 

Apply batween 3-Sp m. or call 
338-9964 

DEDICATED RUN 
FOR TEAM DRIVERS 

To Run From 1(M'Q CiI}I/A 
To B~'1\ Suntmi~ NC 

• Great Hometime 
• Great Benefits 
• Great Pay 

Call Todayl 
100-395.3331 

\.. "'ARTEII 
Or Apply Online At 

.:....:PE::..:..R:...;:,S..::..;ON:..:..:.A..:.::L~ ______ ).:....:PE::..:..R:...;:,S..::..;ON:..:..:.A..:..;.;L __ . ) .:.P..::.E;..:..RS::...;:O;..:..N::.:.Al~_ I1"""":www~.m=",art!!!!!!!en!!!!!!!.com_~ 1 
PART·nME Offering quality, feminist, 

reproductive health care since 1973 

gynecological exams , 
free pregnancy tests W 
non-surgical abortions 
therapeutic massage 
emergency contraceptive pills 
1st & 2nd trimester abortions 

[1111ll.1 (,pldman Clini , • ~~~ \ Il lt hliqlt~ SI. 
1(\\\.1 ( '\11 • 1\ II \\ . l·llInLl~"ldt11.I11.lPIIi 

).~-r · 2111 III SIlII . S~S.~"S.l 

CALENDAR HlANK 

ADULT xxx MOVIES 
Huge eelellon 01 OVD & VHSI 
mArs RENTfRTAJNIIENT 

202 N.Llnn 

ALCOHOUCSANONYMOUS 
SATlJRlMYS 

Noon- child care 
6:00p.m' medltallon 

32 1 North Hell 
(WIld 8/1/', C./el 

DID YOU KNOW ... 65% of Iowa 
City ar •• reaklanlo conaldar un· 
derage dmklng tha lingle moal 
Impo~8nl problem lacing our 
communfly. Sourc.: Iowa City 
Community SuMy. Cogan! R. 
aeerch. The Stepping Up Pro(ect. 

Mall or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Omter Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items 10 the Calendar column ;s Jpm two days 
prior to publicilion. /lems may be edited for lerIBlh, and in general 
will not be published more 'han once. No/ices Which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepled. PiNse print dearly. 

E~nt _______________________________________________ __ 
Sponsor_...,..... ______________________________ _ 
Day, date, time ________________ _ 
Location, ____ ...,....,...--_________________ _ 
Contad persoo/phone. __________ _ 

NEW SONG 
EPISCO~L CHURCH. 

W.rm. welcoming. affirming. 
912 20th Ave. Coralville 

www.newsongapiltCOp4ll,org 

BummtaHt 
off.1I I'm ~()' Testing 

Confiden' eou .... llna 
and Support 

No appointment nt!Ctltlry 
CALL 338-8665 

393 East Coll~ SIrHt 

PHOTOS to VIDEO 
Pholon Sludloe 
(319)594'5m 

www,photon·8Iudioa.com 

TWO like-minded guflariall look· 
tog fOr ba ...... drummer' vocal •. 
LOOICIng 10 play glgl by tall. Innu-
8flC8I Include SevendUBI. Che-
Vile. PII~ Jam. NlrvaM. Calt 
(3 t 9)62 1 -3Q.49. 

ftDDIfIG VlDlOGRAfltty 
Call PIIoIon Studloe tor 

exceptional wedding 
VIdIography. 

(319)59Hm. 
www,photon·.ludloa.com 

THe DAILY IOWAN 
CLA88IflI DS MAilE CEHTltI 

33H7M 33M781 
Rm. 111C-,~ 

arne! 
ASSISTANT 

Kirkwood Camralllily CoD.', 
low. CHy J:enqn. II ~ • I:.,timI affict -..an~ 2 
4~~ MondIy·ThUllday 

I'IIdIy t ~:OOpm. 
I\ICIptIaaIIi lhlliII aM data 
mtry. 'fnting and ... com. 
puIar um.11quiwL HIgh 
achaaI dIpIomI or Iq\dvIIancy 
""IUirId. 
Astr CIIIIlbtnatiaq ~ nlatld =1IlIII1I',...hIgh 

Irtlnlng IqUIQnt to 
twa YIIII ~ lull lime 1XpIri. 
ItIaI OR IIIIJ111I'1!1ri1ta 
AIIadIt. _ . MUll hili 
. t '-' lite YIlt' IIqIIIiIncI 
IIIIng WII'd. 

=~ 
A..e cam.ct a.tty It 

319·887-3GI0. 

.wEEO~. 

K)tmpse 
~i"-'l-Pr7/ac. 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openIngs for: 
SUPPORT STAFF 
• Shrllday Ubrlry Medii Auoclate, City 
• 6hrlldlY Medii Secretary, ConIlviIIe Central 
• 4 hralday DIstrict Media Circulation CIttk, 

Tech Center 
• Hhralday Educational Auoc:I8tI, ChId 

SpecifIC, Weber 
• 6hraldlY Speclll Ed Auoclate. Weber 
• 6.5hrllday EducIUon11 Alloclate, BD, 

Wood 
• 7hrllday EducaUonai Auoclate, ECSE, 
Good Shepherd 

• 6hrllday Educational Auoclate, Child 
Specific, Early Childhood 

• 7hrllday Educational Alloclate, BD, 
0If Site 

• 6.5hrlldly Educltlonal Auoclate, BD. 
Shimek 

• 2~hrllday Guidance Secretary, Wtal 

SUPPORT STAFF - COACHING 
• A.II.tant Varsity Boys Bulcltblll CoIeh, 

City 
• Aillatant Glrla Swimming Coach, City 
• Held Glrla Swimming Coach, City 
• Glrla Golf COIIch, City 
• Junior High Boya BalkettMll CoIIch, SEJH 
• Junior High Football Coach. SEJH 
• Junior High Voillyball Coach, SEJH 
• 9th Grade Volleyball Coach, West 
• 9th Grade Wreltllng Coach, West 
• Anlltant Sophomore FootIMIlI Coach, 

west 
• Junior High Boys Baaketblll co.ch, NWJH 
• Junior High Glrla S.akttblJl C4IIcI\, NWJH 
• Junior High Girli Volleyball COICh, NWJH 
• Junior High Giril Head Swimming Coach, 

NWJH 
• Junior High Boya Aulltant SWImming 

Coach, NWJH 

CERTIFIED STAFF 
• Held Debate Coach, City 
• 1.0 FTE Special Ed RIIourW, City 
• .5 FTE 6th Grade, CoreIvth CenttII 
• .5 FTE Sthl6th, Hom 
• 1.0 FTE Soclll Studlee, emphaIIlln 

AlTMrlcln Studlee, SEJH 
• .75 FTE Mulle, Hom and TWIiIl 
• 1.0 FTE 3rdf4th, Twain 
• .5 FTE Reading. TWlin 
• .33 Math, NWJH 
• 1.0 FTE lat Grade, Penn 
• .5 FTE 5th18th Grade, Shimek 
• 1.0 FTE Kindergarten, Weber 
• 1.0 FTE latJ2nd Grade. WtCI<ham 

• .5 FTE 3rdf4th Grade, WtckhIm 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

Applicatlons may be downloaded 
from our'C\1) Pate 

0tIl« olllumu ~ 
509 S. Dvbuque IJ'Hl 

Iowa City, IA ~n.o 
www.lcu4.kUJa. 

319-68&-1000 
~ ____ • EOE 

2 
6 
10 
14 
18 
22 

3 
7 
11 
15 
1 
23 

Ad Information: :/I of Oays_ Cat gory 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Co t COy r 

1·3 days $1.04 per word ($10.<40 min .) 

4-5 day $' .13 per word ($11.30 min.) 
6-10 $1.48 word ($14.80 min .) 

• 

ZiP 
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~.;;...;....;;..;.;.;;;.;.~_ ROOMMATE ~~~~-I=~~~~I=H~R~EE~~=O~UR~- CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 

1 too WANTED Two NICE. clean. two bedroom apart· BEDROOM AD.l03. Two bedl'9Om. nearty AUGUST 1. 
-:-::::::-:::-;:~~_~-.~ I~~~':';;;~~_~_ avallabl. Immedllll. ly. (319)354- ment on bustlne. Available A~I '::''::'::':'':~;;;';:';:'''---_ new. 500n Blvd. Check out the lli Riverside. low • . Spacious 

and th_ bedroom 8331. gull 1. S8OO/ month plus utilHietI. d'fferences. WID hobk.up. gas three bedroom. two bathrodm 
... tsIde. new. No smoking • no pelS. Call GREAT LOCATION llreplace, microwave. AIC. DIW. house. Two car 9arage. lir.· 

CIA. WID hook • • 1. IOWA AVE. Laa.lng lor faN, (3 I 9)330-8823 or (319)330' Four bedroom apartments near security door. one car garaga. ptece. Two huge decks . 
• on·ltT ... pao1(lng. 1725/850 Two bedroom close to down· 1845. cempus. 1700 sq.n. fou rbalh· M·FII-5 (319)351 ·2178. (319)338-4n4 . 

ulllh .... 8101/03. Key'lone lown, Pao1(lng. $750. Available rooms. pao1(lng. laundry. 51398- ---------
• (318)338-6288. now. (319)62&-4901. PARK PLACI! In Coralville has t 599 HIW paid. ADt2470. Two bedroom. oast· AVAILABLE July 1. Country 11v· 

im3iii;C;~Hiii~ .. ooii l~~~~...;.~~~ __ - ------.,---:--:- l hVO bedroom l uble ... avallablo Call (319)354.8331. side Iowa City. DIW. carport. sa- Ing. Three bedrooms. Flvs ",I· 
ADl1101. Two bedroom. Coral- Immedialaly. $540 to 5590 In· curity door. paIS allowed. M-F nute, 10 West HigI1. (319)338-
vtlle. CltI 1IJIOWed. located ".<1 eludeS water. Laundry on·.He. FALL LEASING 9-5. (319)351 ,2178. 4n4. 
to pubtic librsry. WID In building, _ to Ubrery and Rec Cenler. VERY CLOSE to VA. UIHC. One ADt2482. Two bedroom -AV-A-lLA-B-L-E -now- . Th- roe- bed-' 

~-;-W"iOM;;Yrn;;- I :;~~~~=::--;.;::;::;:- 1 on· ....... parlling. Con (319)354-()281. block from Dental ScIence Build· ,Ida off Mormon Trek. • room. AIC. WID. on.streal pao1(. 
• M-F 9-5. {31~)351 ·2 1 78 . TWO IIORMS TWO BTHRMS Ing. Throe bedrooms. $9601 DIW CIA gas fireplace Ing. $975. Jefferson. (319)936. 

FALL LEAStNG DOWNTOWN $8701 month plus utllHles. Two enlr~nc.: M·F 9·5. (319)351 4547 

doWntown ADM. Two bedroom 

. frea psrklng spaces. No amok- _ _ . _ ______ _ 
·830 E.Jofferaon. $647 + uti .. Ing. (319)351.4452. (319)831- 2f78. FAMILY to share laotle house. 

2 left . 1058 AD' 88A. Two bedroom 
-427 S.Johnson. $709 + ut,I.. 1.112 balhroom westside E.Burtlnglon SI. Yard. AIC. WID. 

2 I n microwave. no smoking. no paiS. 
a LARGE four bedroom. two beth· building two car garaga $1175-1375. Aher 7p.m. 

-801 S.Gllban. $91 0 HIW paid, room, S.Johnaon. AIC. pao1(lng. washer: WID. CIA, no pal~. (319)354.2221. 
2 len No smoking. no pets. HIW paid. plu! utl~ie. BIOl /03 .:.-.~ ______ _ 

-927 E.CoIlege. $587 + utit. . Lea.a. $ 11 50. After 7p.m. Property ' , 
2 left (319)354,2221. • 

-414 S.OUbuqU8. $683 HIW pd,. 
lleft 

·517 E.Falrchlld. $628 HIW pd .. 
llet1 

Many wtIh S500 deposn. 
c.l1 35<H331 0If 

THREE bedroom 
' 1050/ month plus 
(319)331-&441. 

FIVE bedroom. two bath. two 
kHchans. WID. $1650 plus de
posH. (319)331-M41. 

FOUR bedroom house tor rent. 
CIA. WID. off·slreel pari<lng, 
(319)936-7200. 

Iklt. __ .. no patking. no pet,. AIC. off ........ parldng. 
water PIleI. &'01103. on·tltl, no petl, amenltlet vary, bedroom 
Property. (318)338- $6301e.0 HIW paid. 8101103, gust. Good Coralville 

1 bedroom, Z bath 
lodudes washer/dryer, 

dishwasher, garage, 
fireplace. 
$750-$800 

FOUR bedroom plus dan. Avalta· 
bIe August 1. 51400/ month. CIA. 
WID. off·street parl<lng. Localed 
In beautiM hlslorical dlslrlct. 803 
S.Summh. Call (319)631 ' 1181 . Keylton. Property. (318)338· Clean. quiet . all I 

�--------........... -- 8288. pao1(lng, buslln •• on-lIi1e 
-""... ment. $585 plu, 

dIatano. to down- AOK. Two bedroom apartmenl . (319)351-741 5 
patking. a. utillt- _ ...... CIA. dllhwallher. 0" · 1.:......:...---·-----1 

M-F 8-5. (318)351 - 11 ..... pao1(lng. peta I1egOlllb1e, bedroom , parlment 

FOUR bedroom. two belh . CIA. 
WID. 11350 plus dapos~. 
(319)331 ·5441 . 

EFFICIENCIES, $5101580 plu. utK~"'. 8101/03. carport and 810rage room. GREAT LOCATION NEAR 
2 3 I: 4 1--------- Keyltone Property. (319)338· laundry focititie. . UIHCI 217 K058r Ave, Two bed-

BED' R'OOMS "parat. 6288. and for fan. 1nlemtlloceodtu room. ona bath. garage. llra-
room. AIC. off,"trHt place. hardwood floors. WID . 

AVAILABLE pete. 1470 H/W paid. s-pte.com CIA. July or Augusl start. Gary 
In Iowa City Property. ville. WID hook·up. CIA. off· Coralville . Available August. don. August 1. 1100 (3 
& CoralviUe I~~~~~-,-.,-_ _ IIrHl partcl1g. pets allowed. M-F bustlne. Very specious wHh eat· clooela. Dishwasher. FOUR bedroom. evallable now. _ 1_9}430-__ 990_ 1_. _ _ __ _ 

South,..te I' 1 One bed 11-5. (319)351-2178, In kitchens. large closata, In· pets. 5900. H/W Newer luxury lownhou ... Large ONE bedroom. Fenced yard. _ eo:....... p;:",,:;.:- cludes heat. No Imoklng. no 2753. bedrooms. CIA, WID. microwave. shed. $650 plus utll~"' . Rundell 
819--33 -9320 bIe Hiw _'" (3;8)338-4n4 - AOI57. Two bedroom pets. Coli (31 9)351·8901 or THREE bed C alvllI dishwasher. Close·ln . parking. St. PelS ok. (319}545-2075 . 
.. gate com ,..... . menta on -.ide. fiva (319)351.9100, room. or e. (319)338-3914. 

• AUGUST 1 One bedroom with walk to dentallChoot hind Hills Sank. CIA. dishwasher. 
Frl a.~p~ ~~2pn1 den. $500- $sao. 702 20Ch AVI .• and Hospllal. Deck. TWO bedroom apartments. laundry. August. No pets. $6OO·lr:;;:;==;;::::;1 1iii ••••• iiii Coralvllil. Cat. okay. Sue pao1(lng. 5700. HIW Close to cempus. Waler paid. ,;.(3_1..,;9)_338_ .3_9_14_. _____ 

11 

THREE BEDROOM. Burlington 
St. , carport, wood floo,s, fiur 
place. $10001 monlh plus utililles, 
NO DOGS. • (318)337.515e. Anno (318)331- 8101103. Keystone Property. ;.(3_1,..;9}_338-_1_144_, ____ _ 

;;;tiUiiiiAL-;;;;;-;;;: 1120. (318)338-6288. TWO bedroom available August 

AVAIUBl! now and Auguo11 ADt5IO. Two bedroom off Dobu. 1. 578CY ~Ih Includes all utilI!· FALL LEASING · HERITAGE 
(318)354-8440 day •. 
(319)338-3071 evenlnge .. 

One bedroom $460; tIficlenc.; que St.. quiet, parl<ing, WID fa. II.. Prant,ss St.. No pals. I- - -------
$435 ~ PIleI. Near UIHClkw clIity. DIW. CIA. pet. allowed. M. 1319)4e6-7491. jandjapts.com 

THREE bedroom. large fanced 
yard, garage. waler Included. Ju· 
Iy 1st. S850. (319)351·2030. IChooIa. No pete. 738 Mlchatt F9-5. (3t9)351-2178. TWO bedroom westSIde. I 

Sc (318)35t ·7133. Do bed bIe July. CIA. microwavs. 
wntown. two . washer. garage. HIW paid. Sa- I ';;';';';;;;';~~~;';;';;";';';';_ 

AVAILABLE NOW. One bed- ~washer. garage curity building. Elevator. Quiet. 
THREE bedroom. one bathroom. 
The beal living. 6 minute. from 
UIHC. Call for more infOrmation. 
516W month plus ullilites. Call 
(319)936-2799. 

room. tIvw bIod<a hom UIHC available. no peta. HIW No pata. $750. (319)338-3914. and Itw IChool ~ paid Fret Keystone Proper. _~ ______ ':':"''':'':' _____ I 

pttIdng. (318)87a-2572. TWO bedroom. one 
:-:-:--::::~~:----:---:--+':":"'~-------I unll. Inctudes dishwasher. WID. I.:...:.::.:.:..;;-------
BLACKHAWK one bedroom. APARTMENT in hou... Two garage. fireplace. $700-750 --------- THREE bedroom. Deck. Coral· 
'"" din Downtown Iocallon. bedroom. BeautiM. Two firepla· SouthGate Managemenl . TWO bedroom condo, New car· vltle. on the river. $9001 monlh. 
Dec:Ic, IIntry ayoIIm. vsry ape. CN. wood floors. hlslorlcal (319)339-9320, "-gate.com 3 bedroom, pal and paint In July. WID Inside, (319)351'3529. 
_ and rice. parIdng. Avallll- house. Close to downtown. 726 Carport with slorage. 930,0. - - ----- --
!lie now and Augull. $715. Cal Iowa Ava. CIA. Avaltabta August TWO ,bedroom. one 2 bathrooms, 2 car Boston Way. CoralvUte. THREE BEDROOMS, Ihr" 
Li1coIn RHt Eatate (318)338- 1. $86()1 m6nth. (319)337-6248. WHlSlda Dr. WID. deck. two garage, dishwasher, (319)321·3243. bathroom.. Muscatine Ave,. 
3701 garage. fireplace. Relocating fireplace. laundry. hardWood 

new job. July IT" or ITea fuml- washer/d~er, fireplace TWO bed~ condos by 500" floors. $1100/ month plus utilh· 
tura. Avalteble July 1. (319)337- $ 050 Blvd. Pa,t<ong. (319)338-4n4 , ie .. NO DOGS. 
8569. TWO bedroom. two bethroom. (319)354-8440 day .. 
.::.:..::....--------11 SOUTII6ATE' 339-9320 underground pari<'ng. Elevator. (319)338-3071 ... ..,Ing •• 

large deck. From SQ95I month. THREE- five bedroom. east Iowa 
Internet Incentives WestSide . Call (319)631·1925. CHy. two beth. WID. fanced yard. 

I , ... III1~ .... ~ TWO· Ihree bedroom. all AlC. Near bus, 110res. SChools. 
II ances. loreplace. deck Call Available July 1. Rent negotlabla . 

.:..TW!.O.:.:.:...bed:....room--. -w-a"- to- cam--pu-s·.1 ---Qne--. tw-o.-an-d-th-ree- bed-' (3t9)330·7803. (319)354-5014. _(3_19_}400-__ 1_45_1_. ____ _ 

Augul1 1. Parl<lng. 5700-5750. room duplexH. For Iocallons and UPSCALE lownhouses built VERY terge hou ... 328 S.Gover· 
HIW paid. No pet • . (319)936- more Infonnatlon. cali (319)351· 2002. Two bedroom. 2·112 bath· nor. six bedrooms. two bath· 
2753. M·F 9-5. rooms, Two car garage. Quiet rooms. two large ktlchans. WID. 

nd bed eastside location. $995· 1050/ parkirlg. Ideal for group. Avella· 
a two edroom monlh. (319)354-4736. ble August I . $1800/ monlh plus 

newly remodel • off· utlirties. (319)354-7262. DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS parl<lng. no pats. 55601650 WESTSIDE DRIVE. Two bed· ________ _ 

~: 335-5785 utilities. amenities vary. room. two car garage. WID, Au- MOBILE HOME 
...".,1: and 8101103. Keystone gust 1. 5750. (319)936-'1547. 

~Idu 1------1 .-::.:.~(31.::.9)338-62~..:...88_. _ GUEST HOUSING FOR RENT 
call1 l-----~=:_::_-=- 1 bedroom duplex. TWO to Ihree bedroom. two 

Beautiful wood 1Ioors, ONE BEDROOMS bathrooms. CIA. WID. deck. 
parl<ing, Unique. $500-1200 monlhly. ldaal for wortdpool. closs 10 campus. Off. 

1IOVINQ7 8EIJ. UNWAHT£D tight. $10751 1085 waler hlng faculty and schotars. streel park,ng. $n51 month. AI. 

ii"AIRNIT\IRE~;;;~~IH~TME~~D~A~IL;;;Y;; II_~~~:~~;; __ 1 811/03 Keystone olonal. smoke.tree. quiet. Con· bert (319)530-4224. IOWAN CLASSII'IEOS. (319)338-6288. ven lanlly located adlacenl to •• 
ONe bedroom and 1~~~~~~-·I :"':::::::'Th==bedroom::"::=-d-upl- campus whh-in our collection CONDO FOR SALE 

• ••• ree . . ex. hlstotic build"gs. 
IIIIIIng at - . Avslllblt bathroom . .. de by SIde. BOSTICK GUEST HOUSE IOWA CITY. two bedroom. one 
gull t . CIoN 10 CI/I1>UI WID hook·upa. off·slreo1 Ilvingroom. one bathroom. 912 
paIL (318)4e6-741 . no pats S830 plus utilI!· sq.ft .. lop floor. CIA, on bustine. 

l~~~~~~~~ :.(andIafl_.:..:.OII_._oam _____ ~1 8/01/03, Keystone Propeny. 544.300. (319)338-7219. 

:::~i~~~~~~~;;;:~ RENT TO 1825111 (319)338-6288. l,,;(3~19:.1:)335-=;:::68::;;94:;:; .... ___ _ bedroom apartmenl. two 2. 3. bedroom -
baths. DIW. microwave. CIA. AUGUST 1. Five bedr'oom. hVo ble August 1. Call HOUSE FOR SALE 

1--- :"'''':''-.=:---1 parking. WID faCility. M·F 9-5. bethroom duplex. Two knchens. 8555. 
~~~~ _____ I FALL LEASING (319)351.2178. WID. NO PETS. (319)338-4774. _ _ _______ INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
0Ht! bedroom .. 218 S.LucaI. 8.Gitbert St. (1 left) 2, 3. 4. 5 bedroom houses. ·eastslde. six bedroom, throe 

-iI cloeeI rkIng'xtra -RIllton CraeIt AplI1m8nlI Ctoe.tn. Three bad- EASTSIDE tour bedroom. Iwo Downlown, Pets allowed. bethroom. $210.000. 
.. A~ .-~ A~ New .. two bedroOm. two bath. two bathroom. CIA. Sprin- bathroom. p.rklng. 51200 plus (319)354·2734. -Coralville. three bedroom. one 
~<.n ~ Col u>- 1000 tq.1t. Nice tigh11cftc1wn and 1·1/2 parking. $670 plus util· ulolales, No smoking. (319)621· bathroom. garage. $95,000. 

- , PIleI· WOOdWoIII. decI<I. laundry Illes. AvaHabie August 1. M-F. 9- 5045 . ~ ONE 10 tw~ person cule EquHy opponunlty In real eslate 
,;.:.. ____ =-=~~.;...~~~I ~.cmtIM, par1(i1g Very c:Ioet 10 5. (319)351 .2178. granny·type . clean house. partnership. (319)621.5045 
ONI bldroorn In IlOl.- Wood • . $625 ktW FOUR bedroom. one bathroom. Hardwood floors. large yard. ~-;;;;;'~:;:(.j;;"j;. ~.~.;;;:;;.-
ttoora. 0uItI. 728 Iowa Ava ~~':"""I ' AD'51 • . Three bedroom nlar Vard Iowa Ave. $750 plus ulilh- deck. parking. references. No MOBILE HOME 
S5eOInolCh. (318)337~48. (3t9".......- . doWnlown. Off·street parking. leo. (319)545·2075. pats. $700, (319)351-0690. 

0fII bldroorn Augull ...... F::; ~ M·F. II-Sp.m. (319)351-2178. IN CONROY IOWA. One bad- AC. Ihrea bedroom. WID. Near FOR SALE 
&ngIo $4401 month HIW peod CI parI<tng but- AD. N . REDUCED room duplex. Water end UIHC. Vaulted calling. 5675. 1990 trailer for sale In greal 
No"':" E.na 82Q HatIodta. bedroom. A. to UIHC NO Throe bedroom apartment I paid. $330. (319)545-2075. (319)339-8059. shape. Thraa bedr~. two full 
{3 ~ loot. Iaoodry CIOH . bathroom. clost 10 UIHC th II ' 

11,---.181 pal&. (318)430-9232. Kinnick Stadium CIA LARGE two bedroom. WID. no ADn4. Three bedroom houSe, ba r~s. A apploancas stay 
0Ht! HOfIOOIIS er deck 8/01103 ' smoking. no pats. Vard, Avaita- near north Side . 1-l/4 bathroOm, Includ,ng WID. $26.0001 obo . 
• EfAClEHCtES HIGHLY Sl!LE~VE tw P~rty (31 ' ble August. Quiet 557~95, wood floors. khChen being r. (319)330-7719. 

OownIow!I. fORAUGUST Non-amokIng. qulet'
d 

rr ~. ler7p.m. C~Ii(319)354-2221 . modeled. CIA. off·streel parl<lng. --MO-BI-L-E-H-OM-E-L-O-rs---
B1oomIngIon te13 bedroom Now an ugus . ADltI . Shaded yard, $1400 plus ulilities. 

-622 E W .. tald • • cIoH 10 UIHC and AVAILABLE NOW. Th.... THREE bedroom. 1-112 Keystone Property . (319)336. available for rent. 

I HIW pd law HIW paid. pao1(lng, managet room ctose to campus. room duplex. S885I month 6288. Must ba 1980 or newer, 
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"" l-«MH132-5985 

Hazleton, Iowa. - bedroom eubIe1a avaIabIe bedroom. two bathroom. 
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I2lh M & 7111 t · Cor.lville 
3J1.49S1 

(U&J8cd 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

Ont Bedroom: $460·$550 
Two Bedroom. : $550-5665 
Th," a.droom:S7115-S830 

Moo·Thuli 8-12. 1-8 
Fri &-12, 1.5 
SIt~ 

• 

1900 W. Benton 51. - Iowa City 
I 338- 1l7~ 

(1&2 Bedrooms) 

IS26 Sih SI · Coralville 
354.(1281 

( I & 2 Bedrooms) 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Vallles 



SC REBOA D 
MLB 
Red Sox 10, TtgerS 1 

Expos 6, Pirates 4 

Royals 3, Indians 1 

Orioles 6, Blue Jays 4 
Marlins B, Mets 4 

Braves 5, Phil lies 3 

White Sox 2, Twins 1 
Yanks 10, Devil Rays 9 

• 

Cubs 9, Brewers 1 
Rangers 7. /J!.s 6 
Reds 7, Cards 4, (14) 
D'backs 12, Astros 5 
Mariners 6, Angels 4 
Rockies 5, Padres 2 
Giants 2, Dodgers 1 

., 
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Page 12 RARE • Barry Bonds sets an imposs high b~nchmark, Page 9. 

IN BRIEF 

Search for baseball 
coach nets big names 

IOWA CITY (AP) -Iowa has a 
long list of candidates to consider 
for its baseball coaching job. 

Associate AthletiCS Director 
Fred Mims, who is heading up the 
search, said more than 100 
coaches have appl ied. 

"We're in the process of 
screening those down to a work
able number," he said. "We'll do 
some background checks, and 
hopefully, within the next two 
weeks or so, we'll have an offer 
out." 

Iowa is looking for a successor 
to Scott Broghamer, who 
resigned May 28 after six years as 
coach. The Hawkeyes finished 
18-29 overall this past season; 
they were 10-21 in the Big Ten. 

Mims said many of the coaches 
who applied have impressive cre
dentials. Professional baseball 
people and prominent college 
coaches have called in support of 
some of the applicants, he said. 

"We're talking about guys with 
big-time names who have called 
me," Mims said. 

Possible candidates who have 
been mentioned include Northern 
Iowa coach Rick Heller, Iowa 
assistants Tim Evans and Travis 
Wyckoff, and Chicago White Sox 
coach Bruce Kimm. 

Gonzalez will likely 
nix trade to Montreal 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Montreal Expos reached an 
agreement Tuesday to acquire 
two-time AL MVP Juan Gonzalez 
from Texas - but his attorney 
said the Rangers' star "in all like
lihood" would reject the trade. 

Montreal general manager 
Omar Minaya, who has a long his
tory with Gonzalez, is to meet 
with the slugger today in Texas. 

Gonzalez has 72 hours to exer
cise his no-trade clause. His win
dow of decision begins at 9 a.m. 
today. 

The 33-year-old outfielder was 
not in the Texas lineup Tuesday 
night at home against Oakland, 
and he declined to comment 
before the game. 
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GA E TI E LEAGUE 

McCracken sparkles in win 

BY FRANK KLiPSCH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Coralville Hy-Vee shot out to 
an early lead Tuesday night and 
then maintained control over 
Bob's Your Uncle Pizza, winning 
102-86 in a Game Time League 
affair at the cool North Liberty 
Community Center. 

Both teams had to scurry to put 
enough players on the floor due to 
a basketball camp in Ames. 

Hy-Vee's Megan McCracken, 
an Iowa State transfer, one
upped Bob's catalyst, Hawkeye 
Kristi Faulkner. Both point 
guards put up outstanding 
numbers. Faulkner tallied 11 
rebounds to go with the 36 
points she made on a variety of 
shots, including a few difficult 
running right-handers. 
McCracken stuck with the 
smooth left-handed jumper and 
nailed 37 to go with 12 assists. 

Bob's planted 6-7 UN] center 
Cassie Hager down low. Her long 
arms swatted away five shots in 
the first 10 minutes alone. 

Hy-Vee's Becca McCann 
reacted like the savvy semor she 
is, working crisp passes around 
Hager and using the dribble to 
lure the big Panther away from 
the basket. 

"Sometimes, it's good to have 
these kind of games early in the 
season," said Bob's coach Randy 
Larson. "It gives some of the 
other players a chance to step 
up and make a difference." 

One such example was Holly 
Hallstrom, who stepped up for 
Larson's squad and pulled down 
a game-high 13 rebounds. 

Faulkner did her best to get 
her Bob's mates involved. When 
she had the ball, she made 
things happen. The crafty Hawk
eye drove, pumped, dished, and 
put up shots from inside and out. 

The problem was that when 
Faulkner didn't have the ball, 
her team stood, thought, 
watched, and waited. 

Meanwhile, Hy-Vee worked to 
move fotward. 

McCann beat the pack down 
the floor for easy lay-ups on 
numerous occasions. At one 
point, the 6-foot Hawkeye halt
ed a Bob's fast break by swiping 
the ball from Hager and drop-

Laura Lanldo'" P 
Becca McCann of Coralville Hy-Yee draws the double-team of Cassie Hager and Holly Hallstrom of Bob .. Yow 
Uncle. Hy-Vee won the game, 102-86, Tuesday evening In North Uberty. 
ping in another easy two points. During one scramble, they 

Hy-Vee led at the half, 52-34. tipped at the ball, made two 
McCracken cooled off just steals, and grabbed three otTen

enough as the second frame sive rebounds before Martha 
began for Faulkner to rally her Chaput was finally rewarded for 
troops. The junior guard hit a the effort with an easy lay-in. 
runner and then drew a foul for Bob's narrowed the gap to 10 
a three-point play. with three minutes to play 

Faulkner'S heat began to when the ball came out to 
carry over to her teammates. Faulkner at the top of the key. YW.II 
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Sammy Sosa led the Cubs' 
offensive explosion Tuesday night 

at Wrigley. Is 'street ball' good for the game of basketba l? 
9 

WEDNESDAY TV 

TENNIS, Wimbledon, early 
rounds, noon, ESPN 

BASEBAll, Pittsburgh Pirates 
at Montreal Expos, noon, 
ESPN2 

BASEBALL, Milwaukee Brewers 
at Chicago Cubs, 1:10 p.m., 
WGN 

BASEBALL, Chicago White 
Sox at Minnesota Twins, 7 
p.m., Fox Sports 

BASEBAll, Philadelphia 
Phillies at Atlanta Braves, 6 
p.m. ESPN2 

BASEBAll, Cincinnati Reds 
at St. Louis Cardinals, 6 p.m. 
ESPN 

We should embrace the emerging phenomenon known as street ball. 
Basketball has become 8. billion-dollar business, and it's not because of the rules 

and referees or the commissioners and boundaries. Basketball is skyrocketing in 
popularity because it is easy to play, exhilarating to watch, and most importantly, 
fun. 

Street ball is an integral aspect of the game's growth. 
Basketball is mo structure. The best-regulated teams play 

at a higher level beca tion and intuition. These two qualities are 
cornerstones of street J:j every crossover boogie 
leads to an alley-oop wit fans. 

Basketball is more art 
The game is not merely, endeavor. It's a dance 

inexact, never fully defi , u 
Street ball is the same way. It's similar to a high-wire act running 

full speed, with moves that can only be described using clever forms l 
of onomatopoeia: Wheeew! Blam1 

If a picture is worth a thousand words, a transll'IOIlL. 
break in street ball is worth a billion. And the more 
people talk about basketball, the more people will 
play basketball. This is the most essential element in 
making the game better. 

The Andl mix-tapes are a phenomenon allover the 
world. ESPN is getting in on the action with its upcoming Friday Night Block
party show. And Magic Johnson is doing the same with a street-ball reality show. 

Obviously, street ball is more than just spine-tingling. It's undeniable. 
Sure, there will be a lot more traveling calls made in junior-high gymna

siums because of it, but there will also be a lot more fun on the playground. 
More fun means more people. And more people means 8 better game. 

- by Frank KlJpecb -




